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Athletes EndorsementsS
rhe Bureau or Alt:ohol. Tobacco and Firearms,
Department of Treasur)', Washlnalon, 0.C.,20221, are
fonslderlnc II ban on beer, wlnt' and liquor ad·
\l:'rllst'menls that feature the endorsement of "aelilt''' athltlt's. Gone .ould be the ads thai spollllht

. .....

quarterbacks. home
run herot's and tennis stan,
.seekins 10 Influence )oulh 10 drink. The) '... nl public
('omm~t. Send )iour views.
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Visiting Professor-Goal to Bind Blacks

Inland Empire 1981

By H. Valtubu Adamu

A

\', ,unp:

Arncan
at
thE'
California,
Riverside. has called for
a closer COOJM:ratlon and
uchange (If Ideas bet
"'ecn Black AJnca and
their kIth and kin In
AmerlCil. n the f,elds .,f
eduCiltlon.
u:chnolog)'.
COmmerce and politI{ 5 as
part of the strugRle
ag:un~t
the preva,lIng
notIOn that Blacks ::Ire
lntellectuall)' inferior to
others and ore incap::lble
of uniting together
Thp Professor. Dr R
Ochh'nn of the UnlH,'rsHy
of Nlgt'rla Port Harcourt
!"jlgerI3.
West
Afnca. and .... 1'10 IS
urrentl) d
FulbrIght
'ASHMA DEl'"ISE GlllJS· .Iudea! .t s.. IIemanba
holar at UC RIH'rslde
b~enl'd
w,th
deep
\alLe)'~.
egret that Blacks on
both s,des of the ....orld
ha\e falkd to take full
d\antage of the \ast
tentlill resources m
Mr L)rl l.. Oa\,s. 16. and
r!l year (lId n chese fIelds. ....h,ch he
S" >marl Hanlf 0..
..ere found ~tat d to death .a..r soud are \ery \ 'tal to the
....e1>k at their .... e\l Lo5 Anll:eles home
trull:lI:le to free Black
lyriC I.a'" U
.... IS. born m Pittsburg" Pt nn
pIe from all clutches
yl\anla on Febru ry 13. 19:14
of dommatlOn Any form
Afttrth d athofht'r m<>lht, l- tht·r ,hc mf)V d
to !'> .. n "('rnord,n" t"
;:)hc nc d ...11
I h 1 and 11 n grudu;lte Ifl
Doro;ey HIJ:h Schuul Sht' presently <1ttended Cal S Ie
L.A ... here thl' "as preparmg to graduate 00Il
She ... <1 emplo)'t'd by L.A Cuunty ill Rancho Los
Amlgos "<,,pita I In D"... ney and formerly l'rnplnyetl
by the Los Angc!C's Police Dt'partment
Shf" ened ... p.1 t officer to the Crensha" Section
of the :'\;ltlon;ll Council of :-'>"'!ilro WHmt'n and presently
Co.Chalred th(' Pub IC Rela\lon~ CummineI'
Her 5 )car old roon Shuman Hamf Da\'ls .... a bom
on Janu.lry 19. 1976 '" Los Angcles. CA He allvnded
Llttlt- Citlzen~ :-';ur~t'ry School
They .... ere membt'rs of Cren~h"", Christian
Center, lngle.... ood
I ync .md Shom.ln are ~uf\'IH'd by hu~band and
father. Charles, fatht'r and grandfather. Edl'o'ard La ...
Moth('r.m-Ial'o and lilrandmother. Shirley Gregory.
MarHn & Melba \I,nter Zelma Willene. lsurrocate
paren\~) broth"rs .md
l!>lers Rodeflck E !her
Smith. Korenv W,ms. E.d... drd ;lnd Tahra Goodloe.
SKELIA RENE Md>A.,,"IUat a;vwtide aty and a host of oth('r \ery c1o~e relatIH'~ and fne1ld~.
The LAPD" curr"ntl) In\t"stlgallng the murden..
but ... ould not give any further ,"Cormation
Mr\>. Da\'1...... as a contributlnj;; writer of the Black
Voice News and cou<,m of Cheryl Brown. Editor

Prorcssor

Uni... cr~ity

,

Mother & Son
Murdered
in L.A. Home

1st Runner-up

c.u.c..
2nd Runner-up

or

of a ... areness bNwcen the
tl'oO commUnlllel>. he
added. IS \'ery. ...ery
lukewarm if not. lacking
It does not do us any
good. It IS rumous to the
Black cause and ,n",tead
of prOgrt'5S,ng. ;I~ dther
rac"
e
t'm to ha\e
10 t the III and the zeal
Impro\t'
and
better
"ur~eht's
;lnd
the
!tcneration to come
Prores~or
Odlh,r,n.
who wa
exchangmJ:
\ le.... s on Afnca " Ith the
Edltorof the Black Voice.
said that. he ... a~ ",ur
pr15ed that throughout
hiS stay hcre In RI\enlde
he found people of other
colon say ror example.
Whltel> were more open
and ready to exchange
Idea'" on AfrIca and
America or the ....orld.
than Black people.
I
tried to make friend...
and to kno... them by
\il>lting their churches.
but the~ do not Se1>m to be
mterel>ted. About 3OWh,te
families hate ,n\lted me

It"',

CONTINUED ON PAGE 8

Kovner Elected
Vice President

Cranston Guest

Congressman George Brown

Speaker For Brown Testimonial
U.s_ ~ator Alan CraaItOG wi! be lhe .peaker at.
Senator CranltOG·. key CldIDittee auipmeD1I iDd,,*
TeatUnoniai Dinner be:iD, held m hooor of Con~ the Bulking, HouaoC and Urbm Afiain. Foreip RUtioM
George E. BroWll Jr. ID-River~). The $100 per perwo and Armt Cortt.rol Sub-<lOmmitlee. Veteran', AlI.airI and it
dinaer will be held ,t the MatIOD Ina m River.ide OD M.nh &l:l ex-officio member of the Polk)' Committee _d till
27.1V81.
intew,eoce ~acl·
MNter ofee-remoain will t>e Petar KeU,y, Southern Chair
CrUnoa.N elected to U.S. SeD.te in Nov. IM8. He h.
of tbe c.lifornil Oremou.tlc: Party. SpoMOn of tbe IYellt coaeeotrated OII.uch apedaI c.lifornla aeedlN Ml'lhquUa
are David A. Roberti. SeDate PresideDt Pro leat. ANembl.l ,...dictkla. mill tT~. boutiq. t!D~ta1
Speak.er Willw BroWll, Stale Senators Ruben "Jal. and pnMl:tioll Ind pol!utkla CODtl"ot
Robert f'rnIey. and Aaiembl.J!!lCIl TetTJ Go(rin _d
Tkkl!t. inform.dOD CIII be obtainad by caIliq Betl1
PabMr at " ' 1 9 or GeM KeIlnl'1 at 82S-f716.
Walter 1D,..u.

Dr. Joel KOllner
PH DIrector of Pass.
the Reglon's Planning
and
Support
Service
Sy~lem!>
Department.
w,,'" elected a vice
preSident
or
KaIser
FoundatIOn Health Plan.
Inc. ;lnd KaIser Foundation H'~pltals at thc
Board$
of
D,rKtOrl>
meeting In Novembt'r
19ltO
Kovner will COntInue to
servl." as director of his
departmcnt
the
Southern
California
Region. i\ poSition he has
held since January of
1979
·A.. Director or

OR. R. OOIHIRIN
to their homes and the question or the inferiOrity
only twO Black CamillI'S
..yndrom that Black.. are
who did .... ere from the
Intellectually mC>lJlable
East Coast
or .d ....ncing th('mwhes
He ....ent on that from
,n other !it'ld eXf"ept In
hiS discuSSIon .... ,th other
\1usIC
Religion
and
Afnun students I,\.ng In Sports. proress'>r
the area and al50 found
Od,hlrm said It W8§
the maJorlt)· of them
noth,nll but 8 farcf' and
were haVing the same
nd,culous. bec:au~e there
I'It~rlenCe
With their
uff,cient eVlden< to
Black folks O\er herc. "I
(ht' contrary.
Read
have studied on the East
through
the
current
Coast among Blacks and
Dean' .. lIst in America
other races and it ap- and you .... 111 ~ surprised
pears that rello.... Blacks to find the number of
there have more African
Blacks
for
example
a.... areness and the need Afric.ns on thl." h)t" and
for a closer exchange of he s~ud not to blo... hiS
Idl'&s. he addl'd
own trumpet. he IS a one
He Cited the rKent example for ha\'ln~ won
Black HIstory Week
lhe Fulbright SCholarwhich he saId. Africans ship. Ford Foundation
or their students studying Scholarship adding Ihat
here were not included. hc did h,s PhD undcr the
and to him. It d,d not
Rockerfello....
Scholarmake any sense at all; he ship, He said thiS will
therefore called for their
prolle that any Bl.ck IS
mclussion '" any future capable of doing equally
e\'ents of that nature
good If not bener If &11It'n
Turning
to
the • tIIc same opportunity as

PASS.
said Carl E.
Berner. Jr. Regional
Manager,
"Joel
IS
responsible
to
KFH·
KFHPI and SCPMG ror
the Progra m PIa nn Ingand
Facility Support and lhl'
Research
ProjCC'b
Departmenb
H,,,
election ~u
a
\'Ice
pre!>ldent pro\ Ide", ... dl
deser"ed ret::o~nitlon for
hiS many contributions to
our Program."
"The Impro"ement m
our facilities planning
and in the rebuilding of
our informallon ser ... ices
systems has been par·

tlcularly
SlRnlf,Canl
under Joel's leadershIp,"
added Medical Director
T
Hart Baker. M.D
'Hc's brought Innowati\e
plannlng and a strong
management directIon to
both of tht'se Critical
areas."
Kovner rec:clwed hIS
doctorate in medical care
administration
from
UCLA
In
1968
and
remained
lit
the
UniversIty
In
the
capacIty of staff analyst
and faculty membf'r until
ht'
jOined
Ka,serPermanent...
as
an
economist m 1969 Cn 1972
he
was
8DDOmted

Director
of
Medical
Economics.
Southern
Call10rnia Region ser·
vlng In that capacity until
hi' Olppolntment In 1979
to tht' d,recto,...h,p uf
PASS
He has continued to
expand hl~ expertise In
health
care deh\cry
sy~tcm\
....,th
post·
doctoral ~tudles In Ihe
PublIC Health Systems
Management Program
and the Management of
Computer
Rewurces
Program at the Harvard
Gr.duate
SchooJ
of
BUSiness Admlnl~tratlon.
and has published wldl"ly
In thc field

Arnong the many BlICk I..d..., who occuped"ogft p1_
In New 0 ..1 counols _
Aoeert L V...... editor of
11'. . P,U.bwr" Co""u IIId sp.aal _11nt to tht U,S.

Anomey Gener•.

COpy DEADLINE
MONDAY 9 a.m.
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Come To Church This Week
Second
Baptist

51. Palll
Church

fIlell Chapel

UI.E.

By
Cheryl Brown
.nd

Riverside
U

\\ \1

Ton~.

Pa

P\-.TOR

8, Oil f< \lIIdff<'"

IV THERESA I. JEWELL REPORTER
. aDd the_
...
01

0.

!2ad tt' pJll., Ow
aDd
the _ , &..0. altha ~ Bapt.- CtIZl"dl
C'tiebrate
tk ~ 01 . . . . . .
01 Pastor
~ . • au el r;T'Nl de....--. CaiU . ..--lom aDd
~
SecGed B.pc.IIt • 1 _ _ 01 It 1
to ha"e

IUJ""""""

"-liham

Ud bas dmDfty ~ ~ p ICCOf'dU1g to statulIcs as
boIdiAI the ........... _ 01 puLor'C'f' than IIIJ other
, . . . . III the _lire SLa1.t 01 <:aWona. and IM)'A cIoM: t.o tbll'
l"'K'Of'd 01 tIM loq...c Utl. . Ul the ~. fur thUI we au all
gntehal. W. . . . . . bu counge aDd l,lDbebevable st.rengtll

~

\1 J \(1\'
P"TOR

~ of

ABaoo Chapel Ce&e:sbaI Qooar san.( praae. to
ltis hoIJ ~ ~J D:IC1WlI and Mrs. Rosa Maube_1ed
the chou Ill. bea'llbtul ..-cIJtiOII of ~E'v... Me - ",\:uch ..u III
ecDOC.IOIlai 11m. for all
Putor 'Ibontoo cWlvered • ~ L!&at would make
"1'f1GG' lIkl' IC.ock of theaal'h... He staled that Pilat.
(II1ed to show JIloIl.ICe. IMI"CJ or oompuacNl and refused to
~ up for wbtt M ir.De... ",u npt ",hen OW' Lord Illd
Sa..... w .. cruolied
Taking bu tut from St. John 19;27• •ub)eCt:
lndes:Lrurtab1e Record. Our tn.da qbt
manJ ni«l
tlunp about III after .e b.ve pa.ued lID but our record II
made lr'lIm d.y to day aDd _ al'I' our own pnvat,

II'

IiNdenh.lp.ClDetiur. 1or$W"il'.welr.Dow .ecretanea, W. should be u.reful ho", ..e wnLe Ollt recwdt
the Lord I.J With Iuaa fur1M' 10 otten q~es from the "'Wda of bll're 0Cl Nttlt betauae God know. all about III
JeAs. Job lS:5 -Without M. Y. Ca.tt Do'l;othing"
PuC«'. Pea: The tblll'" ",. do are our loud spe.b....
M p&Aor
loou b.ck over IOhd KCOmpilshmenLS EmotlOll I.J no 'UbftJtllLe fCC' acUDo
of tIM put. 1M' t.oo 1$ grtteful. Ott].\atch 7. 1925 when he
The Re.... fl'la Danc)'. Putor of f'irst 1t..M.E. Chun::~,
came to Rav...... 1M' . u stepplllg III gre.l .nrides of PuadI'-n' wu pet .peaker fCC' the Laymen'. Annual ~
SJMeodor azMJ With lIluch I'DthlWUlZl. He de_m.le<! Ute D'J Illd. dJnalDlC sermon "'.. delivered u he lpoke on the
tpU'rt .. if 1M' bad recesved the five t.ale.ot.s 1I~'en III
We 01 Dlorid
Malthe"'l 25:15. SIDee bu llIUSUMJlt III tbll' lIv" or
Mn. Clar. f\lgeDt aDd Mn. Cum.n Didley alto members
hlBalUty theee t.aleau h..... beeo m.&IIJ lOIlly tunes doubled of the Celeltial choat pve be.utiful. renditlOlls th.L ",u.kIQJ
la ... a1_ l!l. world of C'QDILIDt and r,pld cb.angt putiii'
~~g
Thomu ~ il'artJ III bu IIliJlIIIlry to ntCOl,lI'&ge faaube:s to
The meetillJ . . . ~ at~nded bJ Lay members fl'Clltl
~ for t~vet bomM azMJ al.aIr.l' pWlI for Ule flltun
different al'I'U of Soutbern CaWonUa.
H:s:I ~ to thlt coa:uDu:DltJ bu been felt 1lI lOIlly
Mr Joeeph
Pruldent of Allen Ch.pel t.y
~ut wart. Uoml lI... ~ the work 0I111cb. • QOble leader
OrpnizatioG wah.. to thank ev• ..,. oae ..ho helped l.o make
Pastor bo'ds - J ~
lJlIUtubOOl of lugber the prqrram • 'ucceII· Mn. Vrllli. Mae Christopber. Social
Ie...-g aDd
trad. reeord of ~ leadenlup and CbIit1DlD Ad ,taff Hn'ed • deUdoua roe.st beef din_
tIM u:npn.ot oIhl1 IerV1C'e UI ~t dftpIJ. It I.J trYe the JlIW'1I.y bef_ the program
• DOt so tar "'bert _phabed bJ fIOble tltougbt.s and
AdeliciouJlOv1 food cii.nMr wUHrved.t the bolD. of hit
\ lel\ I E LEE
~ M'rOC'e. 1DdNd the ~p of Secoad Baptat
Jewel after tM program.
.
MiM r~ Lee will be spelkmg .t St P.ul A')LE.
recogD.IR huB . . . penaa wbohaa -eBlJ1veoofhllW'e 1lI tbl'
The eoun-y Club UlVl~ YOil to LheU' Annual f'uhMao
III"Ch Swld.aJ March 22 .t 11:00 • .m. Hrviee. IL is •
~ 01 the LweI aDd to the can and CODC'I'!rtl of sbo. and~. Saturd.,.. April 4. 1981. tt 7:00 pm. It Cb . ~am
the young people and ehn.han di... won
b'l'llDaAli,. It IS bryood oar ablhty to I'rteDd]UlU!iable words Mud! AFB NCO Oub. TickelJ IDIJ be purcllued
lI&Iy : : :WomeD·' MI.aUoo...,. Society. Vlcb hu c.hooHn for
cl ~ t1I&l
IIIUt« W -m.. aDd WI'VlCt be
member 01 the club. Mn, ~nrude Spears, Pr.ideo .
ub'
"'Grow, Glow and Go for Chnse.-. which u al-'O
has t'eIMIered. for lhlI ....- _
wiIl CllIIllIiDe oW'
The Putor, ot5oars. and members offu bearlJfllL ~.,eet
les motto at St. P.ul
~LOlbr""o\~QualrtJolHuLde"
Hehu sympathy to the ArcbllillDd Brown famil)' 1lI the loiii o( tb... the
~uPter of Mr. aDd Mn. Golden Lee aDd abo
alwa1l heel!
to Iorrt .hat bf' had a e for other
loved -----..--..
P 1Paadda.\lCb" of Mr. John W. Lee. She it • I't'lliI!Dber of
Ne. Rope Baptitt Olurch but I' .wu
t
urc
IMID.
LO
lui boob ... COGlpWDu. lM"t to
k --

",lM'cooWi. . 1Il

nomu

J.....

u-

for

~

-.......

=
Friendship 5'......... "'"
Baptist
l'"
v

c-..

IIZ"Oed lor • pLIa wben ~ eouid 10" • Cew aeeds of
~ . wi11lq' t.o fIOOp dowo aDd cou.da' the needs and
01 bttie cWdreo, aDd
LO bebe~'e t.ha1love u

.-u.

lJle~illrft.tboewwid

We la'l1\e J'OU to wonIup With • at the IDOn1lJlI ..-onlup
the 1Wf. \liD &t-d W1lI be dehvenng the
_ _ aDd at 3:.30 p.m. Dr A.G. KeDdncIr. and Pllgrim
8aptul Oturdl 01 Lo8 A.Dp&es wiD be speaal pesu:. Dr
K.dnU
GtU.er the 1IIJll'f'ftMtJ ~ .

~ ••_

~

i
3

gnd"""' ....

!

Ch urch
N ews

!
='='='1
B' 1·0 JESKI"

~

Gospel
~
--X.pressions n

n

"""'d

~

R~, Lemnzo Gray.
PaSlof

Em,~ ud Loo ....I~

mgb K.... ".'b< ~d or.., )~""

Jear With hlfbat hortors and I.J hst«I Ul the book of
DirtinqWlbed Amenc an JiiIb School StudenlJ. Prelent11
abe I$'~' AIIociated With her motbll'r, NIOml
'--.ol Lee'. HouM of Be.u',,, .817 N. MlIKOlt.
Min Lee h.. been tperJtiDg pllbhd1 Ante the .,. of 13.

She lpeaks for chlUcll.. aDd IOcia1 pthennp thr'Oughout
~ tbe Btat.. She hu participated III nW'llerous oraltorical
eoatau throuchout the l41aDd EmPIn and L» Angeles

.

WOt.sea.w of the Heart-. Mit. Spll'ltual Check-up- "'u Lbe

~:=k~iS~v~~~~7:~: ~~ :::~~:
felt th.t "'I' need to cbC'Ck Ollt Soula. Rev. Thompson said
th.l "'e often ",ait too long to ro and h.ve our bodl"
checked Ollt when "'e don't feel "I'll. There au manJ
di5elSelyou m.y h.ve and not kno", It. You m.y alto hive.
IpiritUai disease of the .tDuI, .ueh as lying and not &now it.
God has prexnbed • cure for these lOuI disease in the Bible.

CountJ.
She b.. spoken tt lbe San Bernardino Clamber of
Coauuerce. The Native Son. of the Golden West and the
Wettel'll State Baptitt ConvenLion.
Vielr.ie w.. abo. membef' of Lbe Gospel Commodores, the
Yoruba P1IJetS (A Dram. Groupland Commel1ut.or lor the
Sao Bel'llardino CommUDit)' Choir.
1D her 'pal'l' lim. she enjoy. ,,"ling poetry, .peeches and
Ibon .tories. SIte .pends alot of time In the theater,
watching plaJ'. partldpaling In dram. group., and pl.ying

One mllSt first get their heart right. We .tDmetimes build up
envy and malleJ in our helll1.l tgainst our brothers. Illd 'Nt

Edward Jenkin. Gollopel Solll X·presslons broadcasl
can be hurd on Sunday. ~-6 pm. on radio station
KMAY 1570. a m and 74 p.m. on radio stalion KUCR
&81 FM
One of the most ucitmg groups on lhe gospel
ClrCllt today l.lhe ....orld famous MIghty Clouds of Joy
Last year the Clouds rl'lused an L.P. thal was
...n receIVed by lI.teners nationwide, Gos:pel an·
nounctts hkl' mY'l'lf conlinuously played '" have
Been In The Storm To LonS" and Abundant Life"
Now the Cioudl have a ne... rell'ase and a new
addilloofl to the ,roup
If you remember. t~w month, ago I featured the
ppel Keynotes L P. With their new lead Slngl'r.
Charlel McClaIn. _ell Palll Beasley was: the singer
that was rrpalced·no. Pallllinp .Ith the Clouds of

.hould rejoice With one anolhl'r over whu we h.ve. Jesllt ',loll" Helw, F.r~I', fJJJ,
can cure UlI of these lhinp allO.
d,dnt m.b m 00.
wb" w. mu.".
d.y 00'" and yet "'I' don't even lU.ethe time to go to churd
ud '.hut
wb" h. hu ""'" ~. W.
God l.o live \II • clean hl'art. He can change us from al••,.
gettlllg angry and Lt)'Ulg to get baek .L tomeone for ",bat
tbey do to you, Jesus can teach us to love them. We m~
l'I'tnemhl'r to hi' c...tful of 0111' ac:IlOD' bec.uae ..e musL
give an accollnt of ",hu _ do iII Judgement. We must. talr.e I
stand for what II IiIht aDd.top strattlmg the fence. WI'
must becoml' like 'Ii&'htenlllgbul' and let our lights shine"

"'" 'U,""

th. Lm' r"

~"h

~
I

"'110'"

1
"I
PEOPLE WITH
FLOR.ID COMPLEXIONS
MUKl'fUn<Jl\UYMEAlTHY
~ 12.
:;:;.;

=

filth Ddl......._

with God. We ~ to
only OCle .ho can bll'al \II of IJIOI. Che.tlllg, lust,
i'llV)'. jea1oulJ.lttife and. SUI...u. heart

it

pl"C!WDl1Dg a

c.worma..

Alenten Prayer
Eternal Fal'ler your k'"9dom has brokl'n ,nlo our
troubled world through the Ille, death. and resurrect,on of your Son Help us to hear yOllr Word
and obey" so that we beCOrNl ,nslruments 01 YOllr
redeeml"9 rule ,n the world loday. through your
-Son. Jews Chr,sl our Lord Amen

Robbs-Copeland Speakers
5th Sunday
The Lucolia F1emlllg M1uJoo.ary Soclety Wil.l baVI' thell'
fifth Sunday program oa MINh 29. liBl It 11:00 '.m. IDd
3:00 p.m .•t 18262 Bue1me. f·ontan •. CA. 9'2335
The moruig tpeaker will be Mrt Evon Robbt. San
Bernardino and the aft.I'rnooD spel.ir.er will be Mrs. Callie
Copeland, Allen Chapel, Riverside. Ca. The Allen Chapel
young people will abo li.ng in the alterllOOll program

Our theme will be "Biblic.rJ Un<leJ'llandin... of Million. to
Individuals and Soc:iI'tJ-.
The public is iIlvited to attend thl' event and hell' lhe
.-on! of God 1I\'en by thew mJ&1lilicent nuuiODlrf
speakers. Rev. RIlIe1l Hill. Jr.. PIStol' and P.uline Davia,
Prtident.

DEADLTNE
J.
MONDAY 9 A .M.
_

TREE OF UFE

=.

UI!brat: baltb.

_ . thlOu to the fine efforts of the lUff at !br
Ammcan Prinl1Dg and Graphics ill San BernardiM. 'I'tler
helped WIth the profe.ional look glYen t.o OIlr aou"'e8!l'
booIr.let. We had Grace Bethel Baptist, Rev. Seldon. Putor.
tpealr. to us on our program. Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Brown ~
~1t=SO:'::'I~~~ :
wue present iII our ........ ~ aioPl onth Mr.. Manuel GaniDfr lottie 31 S2601
of Tu... The iut.chen eommJttee prepued • delicious meaJ. =---,-;:--.,-.,,----,=1
We apoIogUe for alInult.alr.H found III the aouvenll' boolr.let. ~ ~.
, t;- -~"":'"

WINNERS OF THE 1979 CBS
WORKSHOP OF THE YEAR AWARD

MARCH 28, 1981

11 __ ..

Congr.lul.tloli. to Leon Gra)' and the Green Maciwll'
Buketballtelm from Stratton Center. They are current!)'
champlOlIIlfI tbe IUth grade diVISIOn. Ed......d B1aclr.shear II

:::-

)'
_

<:;..

c-:

-=~

I

II;:

(4_- 1_

• member of the Junior HJgh All·Star. Team.
~h;!!!!!l..~.~,::m~~"~
..~"L.,H.~. ..
Out deepest sym,p.thy and praye... to the Evans family ~O~dl~I'$ r,,~
and the aro"'n family of San Bernardlflo for thell' los... EhrICh W.,,,

6:30 P.M.

LANDIS AUDITORIUM
RNERSIDE crrv COLLEGE

,yll

\1

* New Jerusalem Foursquare of Riverside

* The MNew" Golden Wonders of Joy
$6.00

Fresno)

CHILDREN (12 (. under):
TICKETS AVAlLA8l.E AT THE D<XIfI
oc.oll'!> 0PU'l,,1 '.JO,....

Pa

RUlhrc St'k1

BY REV .&MRS.EMERSON JEfFERSON ,JR.
Out~~.~... ,E ::.e_ellb
tttUlemonlUlft:
~ oa ~IY. He c~ for I tnlfo i'hto Harv t
l'une- ~, Stw.U t'llCCHlTall:ed all clI~1IIl1 l.o uw t ....ry
opponWilty .vailabll' l.o ten un....ed peopoe about tbe Jg,1'
of Cbn., for iii manlr.uad l'-'hl'n _ .. ro <>lit and teI.I uuaved
penon.abouL Cbrllt'llovl' foe manlund. Lhel'l' la a l'I'_ard III
sto~ for Ia [rom God
'ThI' church .... Ul pr'Jer for :SU. HaulI!! GdTllOI'I' ... aM
jo\lnley1»ckl.o Kanau City to be _i\h her lamllJ dunn.': thil'
hosPltaliuhoo of her llthl'r
Grace BetMl _ould lib to CODrr.tul.t. f),end,l"p
Baptat on thl'lI' 30th church antlJv.r....y \\1' ar v.ry
grateful to h.ve been • part of Jour ...onhlp ........ 1Cf
We wel'l' bleued by Rev, Seldon .. the Lord bll'saed hun
to deliver an llISPll'Ulg meu&gl' 1.0 UI dU1'UI1l Friendship'
IIIDl~er....y. Rev. Seldon cl\oe.e .. hll "ubj't"Ct (rom thl'
anm"ersarytheme "for we krio", th.t If our tlrthly houw of
this tabern.cle, wl're d.ll.tDl~ed, we have a building of God,
an house nol made WIth hand., eternal III the he.ven." 2
ConnthiaD.5:117
I ..·uuld like to commend Si•. In Gr.y for. ,iob well done
on Friendship Bapti.t Church', .tDuvtRlr book•. Keep up the
good work Sil. Gr.y.
A church th.l pr'YI together will st.y together In
harmony with the guidan~ of the holy Iplnt

Amoo: T.mple it -.ill 0Cl the bal.Ue 6rid for the Lord On
SundaJ. Muds 15. 1961. OW' Putor. Rev. ".s £,dneor . . . UI
HOClStoll Tex.. Out P"'J"' fo&_td tum and "'.. eagfl"lJ
......tlua we retllTll iOD.1.Il !Ik'CIoud and Olen- ADckraOG
brougtll the meuagil' aDd WI!!f'iI' trulJ b<esaed
Carmelo aDd Pat R.t'Ci an proud l.o anlMl\ltl«' tbll' tKrth of
Tennile Bo.llu Ibcti . e . . . bona 0Cl feb 28. 1981 .t 10,00
p.m. and "'ftlbII'd 8 It>.. The fbccJ·. art the ~ and
broc.hil'rUlla", of Mr. and Mr. DonaldGt'II'fOI'1·
Oa Manh 14. 1961. the C(mIblDtod cbotn had • wrpruoe pot
luck for RaYllKllld Ra.,\bII'lT)'. J~iI' SuiglelOll. ()de-.a Dunn
and \tn. DaDieb. The pot lurk .... l.o celil'br.t. tbl!!'U'
birthd'J. IL .... hl!'ld.L the home of Bro. QarlH MclunMY
n.••~eDilIg wu filled Wltb thl' .pll'1t of Warm fello hlp
1111' Amoe Tl'mplil' famuJ utendi Ilnce~ and arm
congr.tulation, l.o 0\11' o"'n Rev. Leon oyl~ester. Rev.
Sylv~r ~ntly reui~tJd • promntlOllai opporturu\y .L
Par$Olls £ngin~ring In L» An~IH. We are happy to ' "
anolhil'r example of God's B1esAnp.
Sally Martin, onl' of Americu oIdl'lt and gT'I'.Les\ Cotel
Singer! will bI' I guest .t Arnoe Temple on Sund.y, Marcb
29th.t 6;00 p.m. All are IlIvited t.o fellow,hip with u. ill lhlS
glorious tribu\e l.o hl'r
There are no Itrange....t Amos Temple .only friend, we
h.ven't mel before.

Kansas Avenue
7th Day Adventist Chureh
By Zeta Wilson & Cassandra Black
Elder G.D. Penick, Pastor
Spot1Ipt Membeo' 01 lite Moath: Out 8pol1ight melllhl'r of
the llIOnth u Sister Helen W. Horton who hu se.....ed 39
years u . bible worker teachillg compUlOD, jU.tlce, eqwtJ
and hUJDID Ir.indneu. A!t4'r all Lhl' Apoe,tle P.u1 ....d 1lI I Cor
6:3 MK.oo.. )'1' DOt th.L we ahall Judge Illgel.? 110'" much
l%lOre thmgs that pertaiD to thu life?
Looking forward to her 40th year 1lI whICh she plan. to
retire •• he uatill busJ iII hl'r "'ork, feb. 28,tbe wu Illvolved
iD. baph.m at KanIu Aveolll' cburch where the Lon! used
........ ~ 15 p . . - . . ~ r- b&t>l...... H.r Lo~. kor
children compd. Iter to IIIIA With the .-hfinder dllb. She
is coaduetiDg .IaJ witnessing daM evtl')' Su.od.y evening tt
7:30 p.m.ll is. 12 week OOW'SI. Then to be.ure she iI bUlY
eDOUCh, she hu ftIrted I recipe achange dua.
M. g\rl her ambitioD ..... to be • doctor 1lI whkh she IIY'
eve..,. .venue wu dosed. We feel.he .houId !&ave 00 rtgretI
.. the Lord baa richly bIe:Moed ber llUdistry . . . bi"b1e
",orbr. Out hall aJ'iI' off l.o her and all of the otbll'r bible
worir.en ..no are doang • terrific,iob III hutenllli the Lord'.

For the message 01 the cross 1$ foohshnen to
those who are perlsh'ng. bul 10 us who are be,,"lO
saved II '50 the power 01 God We preach Chnst
cruc,lled. to Ihe Jews a stllmblong block and to
the Greeks foolishness, bUI to those who .re
ca Ie<!. bo'h Jews and Greeks. Chnst Ihe power
01 GOd and the w'sdom of GOd

Tbe lDI)onty 01 the tuDe. they fail

1lI praentinl' • dear
pICl.ure of Islam becaqe of tbell' '""' wllWl ....... and
inIen$ltivily to the truth that Islam upounds. Wbo all live
• better aecowtt of lIIam than the Mua!mI IwruoeU1 U upect to b.v• • better JOOety. "I' b.v. to Ir.Dow nit
IIOUf'Cft " " can depe.od oa for lJTOwtb and ...hat alIIlJ"ceI are
detnmeaw \0 - . . poW'l.ll....s ~ I :
MlIIIimI UvUlg In clirtltian eodet\ef ha~e • derr- 01
ad.aDlage over cliriItiana whl'll it comes to expeneDaI(
botb re\igioM. ManJ of UI. before _vil'rttDg to IsIat:n ."re
ooce ChriIti.an.s or It least ame fnxn deepl.J n:lOted

And Jesus said "Behold t come qwclr.1J" Iverle 121. God I.J 10
• hurry to wiDd thiD... up. That nwan. that JesUi it cominl'
IOOD. Wb.n He moYet down thrDllfh the bluing _ _ and
tbe trumpet aowwh Illd the earth reels and the dead move
up 0IIl of thell' gr....es and the liVing cloud maIr.. readJ to
depan, DOt Doe of Ia will be able LO hokt it backl
"Hold it, wlltll'm COIIl.llII, 1'nI AJmoet ready. will blve died
00. our lip. along ....th , Ir.ne. HI' "'.. C'OmIDg but I didn't.
tbiDk it ...ould be 10 1OOtl!
Friend, h.ve you DOtked tbe tune? c.er,,,..7

$400

American
l1l1slim .lIission
B\ Iman Ron FI-Amin

W/fh the 1'10'"" Alloh
The Gl"Qc/ous. the COrl1poulofl(Jte

M""'~

."

Chllrch Repener

'000

JR

I

F.1.1Ie w&geIof lUI adntb; . . thl' Jitt. of God a et......
..
JMUI 0lnA. Ow Lord. :scnpc.\If'I' Roman e 23.
")Id.P'Jday·Soawday.Rev.Ed.. .,..~ ~
... ""The .ages of Il.D it death'·
IS • ltw'
tilat W\ll lut tmW the eod of tame. a.od .. ChruLana ••
IiloaW thWi the ~~ appeItaJlClp 01 _ bec_ plJday y
~ and the re...an:! UI deatb. Sulltnk i; Ul UIt ,...0. 01
a.od c.u.wd Eve to I'at 01 tM f«biddn!nut Gt1l
1:1·7. Hft"Od ano-ed Iwuett to be guidord bJ lUI and
ed John the ~ . J,llu 14 1~. The pill«
ta1pb1llZed .htt lUI -i1I do to ow l"ta;f'tnt. wbeo ....
t&. It to COllII' llIto Out lI~ .. It coc:nei ... a ~tlap. It
u.rt oompletely desU'O)' our churcbta, our families. and our
'-v.... Secood. u • rewlt of IUl _ e h" e cnmI' Ul tbe ttrMt.
We b.ve the dope PUlbll'n ill our ICbools and many otber
~in the slrft1.. Sul b.. 00 respect of pertuG. manJ lUll"
till' Joung people and adulu will llM! dill old ebche ~ ",
tour ..ud oau while you are 7Qung' and -.:>InI'tUDl'S u •
thulL. fmd themselves 1lI plUOn 1V\tbout aDy mercy or
Iymp.thy. Let us DOt get Clught oul of the uk of wety
beeallle P.yd.y II comIng Illd the wtges of alii II death but
the ph. of God is etemallite
Antioch "'.. pnviltJdg«! to h.ve vwung WlLh III for t",o
Sund.y., 8lI. Opal Gan:lner from Tn... &s Gardner iI alto
I former first ladJ of Antioch Our puyen go Wllh hu u
the I'I'turDl home thil ..eek. Antiodl hu. s:peciaI eveDt for
I .peetal pe/"lOll ooa:u.ng up • ...-ill mlorm yOIl iII our 11m

nus

r..s.

~ MId pr.y. _'t. or eu't. dlaa:re
bar 'A"hoe..."" taod that
plI'W'ef • pr.,. VI . . . . . W
~.. l&lodtbltlte
.,...
••.w.u. ...... y
hIlI", ~er sud t.a.t God .....
aDd ~ Man II« IDf'W'tn ....Y. . . . . bold bllM Ur
~ to what IIITbodJ al1I. God VI the _
~
..
J _ ~ c . o d a y aDdtbeoalJ _,.~l.haI.
~

oIl1M""-'" ..

__

~,"Y.·
Mt.
~ &ptut ~urdt ~ P - a ua ~
l.o the [act that pr.J.... does dwip Uuc.p.
lIIC , . _
oat 01 . . .k 01 p",y. III wh.dio _ ~ ~

oz-

aa...

NCbc:atul,

tbat In.. to Qlnat: .tMn ~ III
~ pow-ed fourLb elaim.mr wupMIr.abIe )Oy'" a.r
1rJ... af\w acetptil:l& Ouwt; ... ben people: IlOl. ahowId
aDd cried tean of 'P1;.befe _
d&urIed l1Mar be.&hD( ..

izl.,.,....,. -.-

the oame 01 ChnIIt; .here ~
~
juA p/'&IMICI and m.apdied the II&tIMl of the Lord. Y.... WJ.
Zioa can boIdy at1M to the [act that God ta re.al Ha" oot
dud, be lUll .u hCb 011 hit tbroar· He IS
bDd:ma: oat
~ from he. ." aDd be does bear. (Ive tttatiOll to,
0CIIlIIidI'n aDd ana.... our pray,"
Coa:un, out of our pr'Jer week III 1uP par. "I' ila••••
altift.ed tato over4ri.e .. the ae.. MaaUlll Soou, Jr. 01 L»
A.npIea, toot bold of the cootRIt. aIu.fbD.r us Ulto OW'
AADIII1 Remal. Alter 0Dly two OJ.Ihta _ !lad to ......
dlUl"Cb capsule
tn.DIa:uNIonI _d ret -. With I Hpeed b«auae M u.
airMdJ bunt 0lIl the O'l'wdnv•. What • tmae! What I
Christ.wu families. Our 0uiIt.ian brothers and lIlLer, ha.... Re-rlvall What • ~I More 011 tJ:ua DUt weeIr.
lteodeDcy to forget thia, therefore the b&blt of resanhDl UI
"t,1JoD wiJl ~ Ita AADGal U.-n o.J 011 SadaJ.
.. .trangl aDd Wlusual people UI UMn:ued by Llua Ward! 22. 1981 at 3;.30 pm A.a•• T .C. WUdu 01 tM
lIllobIetved fact, The poiJIt I'm ~ I.J thtt, w. all COeDe RutMou ~ 8apba Q;urdl III ~ wlI be
!tuD the lI.lIle SLOck. Our bof- and human IIpIl"a1IClU are " . . speabr for tJUa ~. T'be EmmanUlll 8aptul
lauJea1ly the &ame.
Q;weh 01 Sui DaDu
a!Io be amrtq' __ hUDdr'lld peel
OIl the other band, MUIilma wbo.... e had the direct for thia day. A burty1rticome iI e.n.ded to . .CI'JGD' 0ttpeneoce of liviD&: or WltMUiAg thell' pueau and ~ few' the daJ ..m be ""Doo:rileeper 1D God', J:IoueIIarandparnull"" the chrutian life. abouldIt\ be forreI,fuI.
We sboWd remembl's- thal the faith. pt1IeDCt. and ucntioes
~tt .... made 0Cl (M,lJ' behalf. iI.hal helped pl us; ..here ..a
Mla1ml. UT' • very Ilr'OI1I krore for the AbalPtJ God aDd
are todaJ. We aboWd 1'iI'mI'Ulbef' that the W:.dJUll ~ the wlIok 01 Me. 1"IUI beha,ojor II decided • the ~ 01
~.t b., OW'
~
dtn... ed. III JDOeIl part. OW' will i.zl God aDd Im'. for God. aDd tb II t1loI 0uuI.4M
from rood clmIbaA Yirt_. Theae lltmp abcMald \at III eo. ttUiude III
too-, Let 001 be too qmcIr. LO ~1Jd _
th&t cluiItiau are DOt to be - . I . . our eoerlI*. 1AI and IDOther a.od
III oot be LO qtllCk to force our bebeU . . .
OOI'nIptioa are the 1'DenUe. of all God fell'Ull peopie
oae aDOt• • Let us uD1I4 IDd ~ • _ _
!JrwD Waritb Deea Muhamllud h.u IIId t.ha1, -rbe true a,p.iMt the ...:l
a.od 1 l I ' - -

_v.

-.m

"'..

t.

-J. _

Rev. William M. Jacks, Pastor

On M.ucb 28. the Youth from KanIu A"enue will preteat
"It. History of f ..th" for tbe M.V. bour at the Valley
fellow.hip SDIt. Cbun::h in San Bernardino. There wi1l be
lillging aDd poems. We klok forwan:! to 5ee.llIg yOU there at
4:30 p.m.
MiMioa Motive: Many timn ..e talk about how ..e ue
del'Jingtbe Lord'. coming. aDd no", III' can\ come until ""
are readJ'" if the d.y and bour _'ere in our conLroI. And
.tDme of llS make iL • cop~t and think we can hold the
return of the l.onI .. long u "e choose by jUIl DOt beIng
ready. But we 11'1' in for I big surprile. God lSD't going to
",ait forever. The harveJt iI not lhe only consideration
There iI I harvest of tares as well. When the tares are 10
ripe that for the good of the umverae they dare not be left
III)' longer: when the n.lion. h,ve filled thell' cup untUlhl'
overflow of vlO1en~ mlat be checked or elae; ..hen the
nW'llbered II rea.ched-Jesu. dilpenJel judgemenl upon
them. And it iIn't just Lhe ",orld wno will be .urprisedl
I "'onder "'hether "'e ruliu th.t if the rehlrD of Ollt Lord
we~ oo.lJ one day ''''.y. it "'Ould be far too IttI' l.o mair..
anything rilht. The cue of every man ",ould h.ve already
beeD decided, Illd the decree would have goo. forth. -He
tbat is unjust, let him be l,lDjUlt atWand he ",hich iI filthy.
IeL him be filthJ Itill: and he that UI righteoill. let bun be
n,ttteoill sti1l: and he that iI holy. let him bII' hoIJ 1tiII" (Rev.

lOr

o\nn L. L.",b.

The Celestial Choir Of St. Paul A.M.E.

........

otUROt 0f0tRS MD GROUPS INCUJDE:

* MReach OutM (top Mexican Band,

Rc' Ja\ Cd .... ard

011 RUI REPOR It R

Presents
ThiS remarkable

tablet gives
aSpIrin relief.

yet protects
against Stomach
upSet

Grant A.M.E.
Cathedral and Chancel Choir

Ecotrin·

OUENlRIC COAlEO ASPIRIN

to<arthritis

71~DebllJtkel·

&Y JOHH HAMY rURiolY PH 0
WASHINGTON DID NOT STAlfD

ill
,,~

~

j":o

",,,

Hlltona... hn't compkteb' wt·

tned tlw .uthmtlnly of Uw It'Ynt
portn)'fd In tlw P'f' ' p&lnt~ 0

* First Baptist Church of Fontana
* Faith Temple C.O.GJ.C. of Riverside
* Faith Temple Apostolic of San Bernardino

19:

God 8IeM You All.

Re' \ .J, ED"'ER. P"STOR

22:11).

"VOICES OF WATTS"

JtealiDr·

E...eryone en)Oyed lhlI spiritual ~ from the l«1l ""==---,.,-~=,,,
throop ~. Thompeon
Our cblZJ'Ch anni ...enary program wu I lremeodoua _

<Nt.re.dt Otun:b

Bethel AME Fontana
P... lor Rf\. R.T Hili Jr

FEATURING

"roI"

Jiittt=.
h.ve. tpltltual ch«k-vp. Jesus

Go.piI'I MuaiuI oa SamdaY. March 22. UISI, The prognm riI
IIlart at 3;30 p.m.. T'be tpeaal pest WIll be tbe Son'. ol
JordOD. Quartet from Lo8 Angela.
Thetr
m.a.oapt' • Mr. GI'«p J_. 1lle publk UI UlvlLe<! to come
aDd ..onlup witb III

Th. ~ r it Rev. James OxleJ

FIRST ANNUAL OLD
_r
GOSPEL CONCERT
_-...;;,

tbtt the world maJ ' " ~ in Ill. We used to go to churd Tta Ide.. thaI
c!>ftb- an4
and $lIlg pradt to God. We loI5ed to ",CC'k and now "'I' a \ :
:-r'..:e.:"'befo1l1~o.U~
do lOy of th_ thillI" We h.ve become lazy. We used ta~~
-:~UII";"ao:
have dtUl"Chlll bornes aDd QO. "'e .-on't. go down the st.~~~~ I~=~
Ja,
III out hI'.uliful ears to the beautiful buiJdillJ ·e b.ve ~I lIIc>\.·or I1lDao .Dd poor bnlltt.
nilS w~k I w,lI be lutllnns the Clouds on my l.o worsblp in. WI' can DOt llIfluence the people in our 0W1I~~ ~1*l'l1
YlUo~. : . :
~ 001 00 p.m broadcast on r.dlO llatKm KMA Y 1~70
bomN to come to OiNt becallH out hearts aJ'iI' DOt
~ c:.~ta~

Faith Deliverance
Outreach Church

_.

r":.~b~'~b~"""~O~.::':::'::==~ I~;"':;;;;'~~~~-!~~~~~~~~~~~~'.... ,.",,~ or th,,, hlmmg. ,,' m""." "~..;o,,. w. The DEBUNKER
REV. EDEN BLOCH PRESENTS

Mighty Clouds of Joy

AM

O1apti AIdE Chapel AME CbUTCh, RlVI~taId., Ca.; f'bt
A.ME.. lncbo. Ca.: aDd Ul St Lowf. Mo. The cholr haa 11..
appeared.t leVualll.hoaal meetillJl of the AME CbUl'cb,
c.,lIeral Collfel"eDce. At1alIt., G•.• 1976; aDd the Babop,
CouDciI. Mptle Beach. S.C•• 1m. 'I'M dlOlr .Illg .t tht
~n.ral Conference 1lI Ne", Orlelllllll June 1980. UDder tbe
dtrKtor lit IU muUster of IllUSIC. the cnoll", lpecal mulical
p..-nt.ttoll.l b,ve heell vle",ed .. spectaculu perfOtIllIllCU, Thue ilIdude the annual p~ntatioo of HllldtJ·•
"Meqiah.M N.thaniel Den'. "Seveo Lut Words of Chl'la,
"Brahm. ""Requiem." Illd the 1'Y<elve ApoItl.,.." Theae
performance.!l are done in COlItume, Illd oft.o with Ilringed
inltrumentt.
Don Lee White h.. been the miniltu of mUlic, director
and organist at Grlllt AME Church for more than 22YIUI:
A native of Lo8 Angele., he Ittended the pubUc .cboob of
Lot Ange:!", and bold. an AA ~ !J'OOl Lo8 AlIgel_
City College; AS ~ from Lo8 AlIgel" St.te Coll.:
and 1.11 MM DegN!fl in ChUl"Ch MlItJc from Univertlty of
SDuthern Californa. Mr. White iI a1.Io • doctorli candid.t.t.
White formerly sen'ed 13 Prof~r of MusIC at ?ralne
Vie. State CoUege;inltt\lctOf" IL Jeffetlon Adult School in
Lo8 AlIgeles Trade Technka! College. He i.J ClU'TentlJ
At.ociate Profes.sor of MUlIC at CaliforDI& StaLe UniverlilJ,
to. Angeles. WhiLe iI the coordinator of muSIC for the
lDllitute of Saered Musk. He u' nwmber and 'Ie..,. activ. in
the following orga.n.i.!.atMx1l: NatMNlal Auoc:iatMNl of Negro
MiWci&D•. Nataonal AstotiatlOll of Teachen of Stnflllg, Phi
Alph. Lambd. f'rmruitJ. and the American Guild of

Antioch
Baptist
Church

P "TOR

-hat.

\It illiam

IRa
RE'

.........s-oa.,

Ca.. bas loa&, beea l"K'OfDued as &tl O\IlIlanding ~U_
ol ....n. The (bolt bu IlWItd .ubRutl&! rk'UflUboCi Jor
Itt veruhlJl1 III aliai(', lllJUli' .,.,Ho vuwt)' of hlltUa.
uthemt. 'i'll1tuaU. gotptb. aDd opeuUl: _lfl('Ul:!h IlOder
the eapable du«uoD of Itt lniAWt.r of D1Il*, Docl ~
"-'lute. Many olt1le-.pUl the cboLr. ft'~rtoU"e h..... bt!.o
coa:lp<!Md or atTNlgt<! by!o1r \\'hlle TlI, thou,
Iloumbers over 115 vOtCft. rennO, com~l.fod IU thad
.Ibum. The 6nt twoalbu.lnl"'~lOIdout .mht.lllU IIlGIll.llt
tuu•. Tbe dlou" appeand OIl th. Ult'1t»D docwDeGt&ry of
tbe bUl:k churd! ""This Far By Faltb, narrated by Brot.
~. DO«d Ktor. ne dlOU' Us appeutd OIl Il~
programs Ul Soutben C.hfonll•. and bas (lven ~ at
Puk Os.! AME Churcb. R1....f'1It<Mo. Ca. flnl Melbodat
CblU'cll. SoTwalk. c.., the Redlands 80... 1. ~. c.~
tbe Hollywood Bowl. Lo. Angel" CobMum. Su f'r&llciko.
Downey. St.. P,u.! .utE (;hUTCh, San BeruudlDo, AUev

Amos Temple
C.M.E.

GRACE BETHEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

TIM Adult ~ of GUDI A.M E Oua"Ch, I..I:l. ""Iel...

e\\ s

(/11/ rell '1'11\

Church

Grant AME Concert
to be Presenled

WldunCt...
WIn', T1wy

ero...ns
tM ~lt·
out thll Wasl'I

poult

II\CI'" dod not nlnd liP." ~ ....
but .. t
~ I'MMr
,,,",,,.n Amtncan
tI) 'na from
tIw prow, U 1M tint _
had no
beom ~ It that tlml' no.

coon.

nac

..ho p.!.oltd lIW r...... pkt
K'luaUy M'otr .... tht Dot..",.
Rh'ft'. KClllI'd>lII· 10 P1'atoe.'

wJtt\WlItk1n.lm-

Ch",,~. ~~.
&

Two moia , _ _ " " , ..,
ud
Q'
apart and IkeptiuJ of oae another II. tbe lack of firJl hand
""'\),
./
~
ir.nowledp and religioullntoleran~. Some ChriltllD. dole
I"
their mind, to Ialam becauae of the wronllmforlDltlOo givftl
_
to them by the media and other unquaWied docut.oented Among the Onne,. It i, for·
m.terial•. Th_ reIOlltIU lOmetimes make • sincere bid~.n tOt a son to
in
.t~mpt to prtMnt an objective view of Islam to the public. :tt~7: ;::h:~~d....~h.~:c~:r

II"

Of
Los Angeles, California
Dr. James Oxley. Pastor
Don Lee White, Minister of Music

March 22, 1981
4:00 P.M.
New Hope Baptist Church
1575 West 17th Street,
. San Bernardino, CA
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Old standards of behav,or no longer ~eem to
apply, Provo 23: 13, Don't hesit;,l.te to dlsClpl,ne;,l. child
A good spankln~ won't kill h,m A~ a matt~r of (act. Jl
may sa\'~ hiS 1Ife, Molny parents are 10 confhct as to
what thcir .. alue~ are, Others think Ih~y know, but
lack the confidence to ,mpo~e dlciphne in behalf
thelf .. a lues Wor~t of all are those parents who doubt
their right to strucLUr~ a chIld's attltud~s, bel,efs and
conduct
What ..alul's do )01,1 think ar~ n~cenary to help
our children becomc succ~..sful adult~ Ask yourself
the rollo,," ,np: quc~tlons

or

THE RIGHT TO
VOTE WAS WON
WITH BLOOD AND
LIVES DON'T
THROW IT AWAY
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GIenD, tbe Norma Rae 01 the TJpUtg
Pool who decided to bIlcome her own boa. Sbe diJIeuuet her
aeII~p book "How to Start " Run A SuooeufuI Home
Typing Bust-.~ - I way for 1IlCaPLD.g the MeNW"iaI
ghetto. !'beD State Park Ranp-r. V'1c:toriJ. Loa, with tbe
CaIifDl'll.ia Deplt1JDeDt of Parks ud RIlcreation taJb about I
topac witIl _.

-----::1 ,
] Personal

Riverside, CA 92501
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AprilS, i. 11181 .lDdepeaden~ .&.lId M1f~ ia ~

M.rdl 25, 2lS. 1J81 • AltM'Dative e:tr"tIt'n for women it tbe focus of the lIO¥'el "MARY LACEY" writtea by author

My co--lIaet OIl MFtank.ly FIICDI1Il~. CoeDy earu.o.HutdI.
m-. ud I were U1kulJ' about. the beat kept teetet ill ton
_ OUR SHOWI Altboqb w.'ve bMn OIl tbe air SlDCe 1ViS.
oa.Iy lately ha..e ...e emerpd 00 the .eeue II the Ibo... lor
.--n. By 1_ _ wiJfha.ve bec:omtI lbe pf'O\'erlnaJ u-

NAME

:nu

Frankly Female Calendar

wmdellatbe bow the wmiDlr'I " ... eMllllfM Mr

--"-~

...

.&. •••

ManI of the ~t ~ for ('utUDg toClal welfa.r.,
pf'OlTuu an lIhtdow cuu; they are ilI~. fOC' ea._pie
kDocbn( out federal job ProrrtlDll, .-d.Iq Ioal~
lUIeDl-pkIymeat beoefitll, reduaD( eUctbwty for rna.ny
proJf'tlDlI, and lnc:reu1AI.ubtIclaecI reDtlI, are bk.ely to PIbh
people OG to welfare
Cvttin.c .pend.ina OG dl.iId nutnUoo. bealth and edUC-lt_
pr'O(ftlDll
llhimateIy pa.J1lII far IDOf'e to CIIn'.
pre... ent.atMe healtb cu. 1lDlN, lIpecial ed~ ~
ud lbe lib.
'
The ud thmi it tbat t " - he.vy ('\Ita are unnecaav,
Not ooIy eoWd they be replaced by alternllli...u like ~
w; loopholes .&.lId eliminatm, miliwy w..te, but
re"'ltalbing OW' ~ y doN DOt depend on low,," federal
.pending le...elll.
The United Sutu tabs II mIKh .maUer lax tlttte thlQ
otber lnduat.rial oountriet, indudang high Pl'Oducti..it
n.tioD. like GermanYlDd JaplD, And it lpends far Ina ~
IOC:ial ...eUUe than do I!IlMt other eountriea. We h....
gruler income lnequalitiet tblD they do, II weU.
I
So not only an the pl.&.llned cuts wrung, but the prernile
bebind them b WI"ODg" weU, The pnce for lhole miltaklJt:i
economic lIIumptioos will be paid by thoee le..t Ible to be.,.
tbem - fami1i_ who
eat Ius IIId work leu beuU-te of
today', budget.cboppang.

......'

Betty Myles

RIchard P \l. ebslcr

SUBSCRIBE TOCAY
to the

aLACK

to the Clllzens of Riverside

I'" _

fyn .... ok
"'" ColI,...,Ioc:Il_

,-l:S

~

Given

PAG!

Maureen CoooeU ...ho jnins Coa.ay I: Betty in a coayl!!rMtioa
about I fenWe "peopMl pIea.aer~ - I pre-liberat.ed W_1Ii
comirtg of age in the early eo'•.
l.ADIES._UNTU. NEXT WEEK _. "HAVE A fRANKLY

FEMALE

DAY.~

I

Human Potential

• Do they tell the truth to one another and to
themselv~s?

2, Do they do theor share of whatever work has to
be done?
3 Can they arllculate and channel their
aggression')
~, Can the)' ~how tenderness and compassion
toward other people?
5. Can they be lrU~led with a confldenc~, with a
job, With money .... ,th responMbil,ty for another
pcr...on's welfare')
Rearing our childrcn i~ by far the most important
task that m05t of 1,1'> WIll c ...er undertak~, It is a job for
the father a~ ..... ell as the mother
Provo 207 Children arc fortunate If th~y have a
father ..... ho IS honest and does ....hat is righl
It is d,sturbinR to ~ec the lack of ,nterest in the
Sunday School prOJ:rams
Th~ basic !>plritual ellpcrlenc~ rec~i ...ed by our young people IS on",aluable
II ,~ the key 10 happ,ness nothing has ,nvahdat~d the
hard·~arned moral wl\dom that mankind has accumulated s'nce Blbhcaltlmes To kill, to st~al. to lie,
or 10 CO\~I anoth~r pcrs person's POSs~sslons still
leads to vary,ng dcgr~cs of misery. We can't talk
about !oplfltuahty Oil school. how~ver Ihey have found
no way to repeal the Ten Commandments. Our Black

~~
Black ilCtOl F,ede"ck Ir, Aldlldga, born In N.w YOlk
City, ~ a<:et.. med In Europelll on. olth.l9thcentury'l
greltelt letO".

DEADLINE
MONDAY 9 A.M.

PART 2

youth have a foundation that will work for them, they
need proper models to follow.
A succ~ssful home IS a school for love, If ChIldren
arc not lovcd from infancy through their growing
years, they will have difficully l~arning to lov~ others
and 10 becoming happy adults,
Proverbs 24:3, Homes are built on the foundation
or wisdom and understanding. Wher~ there, is
knowledge, the rooms are furnished with b~autllul
things,
However love is not enough, young people- nl!~d
dlsipline If they ar~ to de ... ~lop into competent, self·
confident adults. Il is natural, to have occllsional
doubts about the right course when diSCIpline is
necessary. However doubt IS on~ thing, and turning
your back on your responsibility is another, When we
let th~ child roam and develop on their own th~ drug
pushers and the med,a delermine the future of our
youth
Our youth will help us maintain a stnble home, lr
we show Ihem that we love them by enforcelng proper
rules at home, The youlh may at limes r~sent tbat
they cannot do what oth~r youth are allowed to do
However far out balanCing that r~s~ntm~nt IS the
s~curity of family membership and the posit,ve self·
image which they ga,n

Kaiser Seminar

..-_

QUESTI.~NS 1 ANSWERS

...!~~;~~lQUEST1o!'J
....,

to'lo"To\.o,;A

Mayor Ab Brown
On,· of the hl~hll~hl
of
Ihe
RI\cr Id.,
("h.lmber...
of
('urn
m('rce· ... )'t'ur 1'0 lhl' ,m
nual banquc:t .. nd ,n
...Iallat,on
of
ofh(('r~
scheduled for \1;,l.fch 26
The Chambers y"ll ...cl('ct
a Cil,zen 'lnd Vohmtcl'f of
the Year
Pa..t Cltill'n of the:
Year
Wlnner~
IYcre
FRED
JENNINGS.
JAMES
KRIEGER
JOHN
COTE.
CAP
READE.
BART
SINGLETARY.
IVAN
,JOd
HINDERAKER
JANET GOESKE
Volunteer of thc Y~' .. r
WlOner\ y,ere MARGE
SEYMOUR, CAP
READE. SAM DIGATI
JAY WILKINSOr.., RAY
WAKEMAN, DR
PETER LEWIS DICK
SMITH
and
JOE
SHILLING
w('
arc
eart'rl)'
a ... a,l,n!t to ... ec y,h" thl5
~'car's reCipient..... ,11 be
Thert'
",.. n )
RI\{'r~ldlrs ... ho
\oluntarll)'
gl\('
(,f
themselH's to .. ef\In~ our
commuOlI)' ..nd It .... ,11 bol'
most dlHlcul1 10 chnll"'C
Ihe ... lnner.. Vori:'OIol and
I are looklnll: (or....:nd t(>
... hann~ the c\enonlt \\Ith
our Chambo.'rl> of Cum
mcrce fn~nd..

glnty I nol" th I Kl:.:-O'lo"
r cogn'lt: hl,..dlnl!l4'on.p~H..
mpkte "'Ilh h s
th "'tek I
.luncti')n
WIth Ihe Intern",tlOnal motorcycl~ HI! has ono f
Y ar ,f the Disable'll IS the be$1 safely rt'f;(>rd ,f
thl Easter xal Soc, ty ... n) traffIC (,'f1cer an
\to. recel\ed a pr..r......""'1
, r etlppled c:hlldren and
ad 11 "f Siln BnnardJOo It'ller I,f commendlllll<""
former
FBI
RI\t'r Idl' and ImlX'nal Irom
Coon,""s
DIRECTOR, J EDGAR
The pnmary goal of llooVER
Tht'
besl
"f
the Ea~ler Seal SoIC,ety IS
10 prumot~, dt:'~elopmt"nl
c:\erylhln~ KE:-O:-OY ,n
)I>ur rcl'remltU.... h.~
f ,ndl pen1t nee ;rnd sen
(' ,tt m n thl dl ablf'd appreciated your
1edlcated ~en 'cc all
per"'on
Thl1l. I "ccumph\hed Ihe (' )'('ar$ and ... ,11 ml
thrQugh ,I r..h'lb,l,tatlon s('eln~ you patrohnj;l our
tre~t~ on )"ur
.... tlrk hl'p t,n B.-u. Spnn~s city
Rtlad ... h,th I'\aluat~\ motorcycle
~'mployml'nl
kill and
In look,n/-: 011 my
allo..... Iht: opportunity for
y,ork t'XIX'nl·nc~. "'pcl'ch cal,·nd'lr. I can ..ec I .... 111
,Ind .,ud,ol0lty Ilrogram" b<' Juggling my !och,'dul('
<Ire a\'allable on R,}ncho ag'lm on M,}rch 27
Thcre
are
thn'e
MoraR(', ,Ind IlhY\lC111 and
hydrn Ihcr,llly " urrt'rt'd l'n'nt, that ('\'"noni: and 1
JO Slln IkrnMdJOO
.... <lnl to ,Ittend tht:m .111
Th,'rt "
,11\0
;r
There 's th" Annu,11
.,ummer camp progr.lm Serv,ce
Award...
(or .,e\crely dl~ilbll:'d Recogn,t,on Night for
ch,ldren, ;I rehab,l,tatl0n C,ty
emplo)ee\,
a
cqUlpm('nt loan .. crv,c~ leSt,mon,al dmn('r for a
olnd an mformat,onlll and ~ood fflend olnd fmc
Congressman GEORGE
referral ~er""c~
E'l,tcr St'IlI\ I" ont of E BROWN, Jr ...lIld ..
th(' Inrght non,proht Spring Fl,n~ ,II th('
hColllh orjilaOlzatlon, y"th MISSIon Inn sponsored bv
Friends uf
th~'
upproxlmalely 80 perCe lit th('
of mon,es r~cel\cd beong MI\S1on Inn
I
thmk
I'll
make
,t
"'pl'nt on direct "(''''IC('$
AI1"'~f\lces olre a\allable because t\lo n e\cnl.. ,)rt: .II
to any d,s.lblt"d Indl\ ldual Ihe Inn
h ... ,ng on San B(·rnolrdmu,
Rl\er~ld("
or Impenal
Counllh We .. re proud of
(he Easter SuI Soclet)"
ilnd lh fine staff Th(')'
oH~r ,;) greal !'t('n ICC to

c.c.t¥ .. FeLua.

-~~

"y',

vet protects

a-r.-.

upset

Ecobin'
...artlwltis

Pancake Breakfast

"y'.

Donatlon: Children SI.OO - Adults: $I.S0
Black Educalorl Association

Z008 Pennsylvania Ave.
Riverside, CA.
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A.A. Fair to be Held

Kaiser Blood Drive

asPirin relief.
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In aD onpnr effort to AekenJwi Grand Ba1lrootD
attrlrt women aDd Itt.ldenu 0Cl the UCLA camplll
UCLA faculty, Idrnutislr
from Iwltonc&11y UDderre
ative ot6een, .&.lId .*nt
p~nt.ed ethntc groupa,-lbe
repre:telllaliv. will be pre
Nali ... e AtM.neali, Black, QI
_ or every two were bring
i«DO, Launo And PttiliplDO- leat to iDJonn proepec:llye
rep\a.ced,~ IIY' N~ KingAffirmatj"" Actiae .udea....
UCLA will ~I I Stl.ld
Itoa, Member Hulth EdI.lCA
ent Alfirmative AetIOD Fair, ud tbMr ramn.. olll!!t"Yll:el
lof' and ODe of the orpniRrs ~FOC' a Bri(ht Futun
Illd apport~ .vWble
of the blood dri"f- '"In UCLA ~ OD SWMb." April ~, at Ua.A IDd to . - u " I p
Jllluary. bownu. the re- from 1 ~ 5.
futun appbcaDta from IIirb
placement fir\u'e dropped ~
'The flil', which wiD IJe'fTe Khoola IDd c:ommtlZlrty colJe-.
t ODe of e...ery tour plDu
.. III ~ bouse lor _
~
tiled By aI.moI'l any lIUD· ben olllllDOl'tty COIIImWllt
for IdditDtll mlnno.a1lOCl
dud. that. II I drastic: . , wiD be beId lJl 1.be
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109 I _.cfa.1 prorrUil far
QUES110N What UDpact CIlII . . UMlIvidual__ f.uU1y
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do wW oetIy h.... I -...II Ilflkt ~ Tntt-, The e(fed. of udl ~ AlIthma .&.lId AJ10errtt
~'I IiCUOa-S _y be "'tr} -.0, U Dl-IlIy ~.. IIIId4 What ra1Jeota and Thetr
chup, ho...-ver, lbe ~ would be ..ery larp, FUDWu Need KDow,~ Satu
Aceord1Dr to JohD Todd, I blDIo,tst who devoted Dl-IlI1 rd.y. S 1.Dl-. to 4 p.m, Mud<
yun to de.-eklping' deeeDtraltlod enerc tee:hDoIo(iee, -n.e 21 011 !be UCR camp~ the
moat .-\able altM'Dat.I".
wulWi the Camily or -..lJ prorram 'I beulg ~
group. U eooqb people re"'-ci that chaD,. ..... pri=lrlly ~ by the Allef-c' Roe
\.bllir reepon.l1bility...then
planetIT}' s!Z'elIIelI wnuJd be tearcli Foundation ud the
. " . - Whlltc:ou.ld tbeM Ptae..of living be Ii.b?TheJ couJd Otater for IntenillopluilTJ
be plaut where people prod_ their OWD enertJ, tbelten, iW;March lJl lmmWlOklp;al
food, and where WIltoM eouW be cooaidered • ~ to Dille. . of the UCLA Sc.hooI
reItor'Il tbtl en...ironment F.eh communIty would diffu.
dependine 0lI climate, lMllI CDOditlon. and Ivailable
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FONTANA _ Ka1terPer
Dl-IDeate MedkaI Center
ben wW bold a Community
8klod Drive Mareb Z3 in
coojunction With the mood
Benk of S- Bernardmo IIId
Riverside Counues I,lI otdet'
to repletaih , radically decho.iDe 'ypply,
Kaiser memM", U1d _
membe", Illb may docile reducUoa,
blood IDd receI...e uedJt fOC'
~ • ruult, a Iiumber of
themsttlvn, tbeu- ~_.
-arpDt ~ are
lad tbeU' dUldnn at. home bellll I""'en Ioop-r WlituiC
undeT 181.bfOUlb the c:ornm. perind.s iD order to channel
_,. aoors PNtIAct._ " ' - the l",aD.I11llf blooo1 W _ _
AdODor IUY aIao I"...e .f/lt ~lDdllJ'leDt_.
VIRGINIA
and
I
This remarkable ::Ndit to any other ramty in *Oa the da1 of the dnve
ha\l.~ bt.'Cn In\1tt'd to lOin
the U.s.. aod Ka1Mr me. we hope to cdled. 240 pUtu
tablet gIves
In
honorln!t
KEN,..Y
ben hive the adibtJIlOII of bIood.~ IUnpt.oo
EDMONDSON y,ho ,..
optiOCl of applTin( thttr '"We eII:I bantDe abotit 40 ~
rt"llnnj;l
from
the
bklod credita to the KaLter 50 people eacli bo!;rr.~
R'\('fSld,' Pol,c('
To ellc:ourage p.rtic:i
against stomaeh HoepitaJ Blood
D<:p.lftmcnl "lter (>\er 33
Fwld, ID intenlll pWi -m pantt, the theme 0( the
)l·ar.. of ralthful ...cn Ice
1ar to tbe B&aod &nk's.
blood tinve u ""Be a nc--,
a~ a Ir,,(flc orflcl'r
B&aod dociltiou DI.Iy be Bea WIDner: and all dODors
It ... a Inleresl,ng 10
made for 11:3(1 a.m, to 4:Xl IriII be entered in a rame
p.m.. Mnnday. Mardi 23. at. eontul fOC' 10 S25 pft.
DUEN""C COATEO.S',,.,,,, the Kaiaer·PerlDlne .. u
cert1fiea1et frode~nu
Medical Ceater. 11961 Sierl'a lions, rntIurlllta, L'ld speAveoue, BuikI.u1g 19 fValMy cWtyabopt
Annul, C1ISaronms A Illd
~We'Te etpec::WJI IooltiDg
rOC' repe.t dooon to COIDpeD'
B"
()fficiaIs at the MedkaI tate for the c:riUeIlI, ill who
Center DOUld thlt .uppUel, unnot doom, m.a.Dy of wbo
...hidl hive been of 50 per an children ud tenm:
cent ror o...er two yun DOW, Kingston
STRA1ION PARK
.udden1y dedined to Il!! per
She DOlet tblt it is "'e to
MARCH %1. Ill81
cellt repl_ment le... el in doalle blood ODCIf e...ery
8A.M,toIZP,M,
Jaouary,
eight weoeu up to a mul·
Progrnm 10 n.m.
~We UN about 400 piAtt or
mum of fi...e tim" a yell'.
Dr. W. Wright,.
, .. ",,,.,,.,, ,Gueu Speaker
blood a rnoath at the Mediul
Music By ,
Jerri Galson & Choir
Center, .&.lId of thole anly
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be Held
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lianIoIIy
Yow A4oIoeCd1- .. tM aub)Kl 0( Ow

WSWEll UDIJ1 110.... it ....

lJllld..&MeC'OeU

Here are four good reUODS why you .bouJd tune in ur::b recruitment pn:IITUD ._. IIId rood ;obi... for women loS Stat.
....k to KHJ·TV CbI.llIlel 9 ~ wl1dl ~FRANKLY Park Ranpr- TecJmicWla.
FEMALE" - the oclJ taIk..tlow produced for. b7 IDd about April 1, 2. 111(11- Bu1 the beartbreu 01 banguplllDd kanI to
make 10W" LIIIepbooe aDlWft'lna machiDe come alivel Gueau
)Utdl 18, ii, 1981 • 5OS_..Tbe Seminan 0Cl Suua.lJt7· HoWe Daviet Ii- Merle Medyene diKuN '"We'ved Gat YOUr
EqlIoriq tbe ;ny of I U witb Mlt edl,lUl.ors Sharoci Numbe:T" their unique CClIllpanI that prodUCftl en~
GoIdtmith aad Rou 1M Colle. 50S J"d1a.lU 1Aa prH"lItCOC"de ~tM that ta.k, tIM Ylwo. Ot.it of t-'ep~

With ..

ucceu of your bUSiness
I kno .... ho ... hard you
ha\e .... ork~ for th,s, and
11'$ good IQ ~ It fmall)'
~gln to com~ through
K~p ,t up'

your

that

ReceDt.ly, the outJOing COIIIPttoUer (t'Mral of the U.S.
or Peougon mwnanAge_t

jdentlfied fifteen are"

w..,.

JKIl\cly honesl ..... htch
hould c('rl.lml) enhance
the conllnued gro... th and

'eo.. \p.;IPf:'r

It
lkrsund

perllrK"nl

hnta.ron,

DefellM .pending Ibould DOt be untolKhllbl•••pecially
wban \.bere u eonhWoD about tbe mWUIJ"a miMMlIllDd the
best mean' or enlbling It to a«omptish tb,t rniUIOG. Maoy
defeDJe expertll. fOC' e,umple, "y that pruent rtruegk
1A11&tMX1arycoaSWDtr tt"t<bt, lor uunple,'I (~led by tU; bocD
bert will 1I1l!fi~ until I new ad¥1D~ plane com" on
deductJOOl that P to the &ln~nt, Ellmmatang tbat tU; stream about teD year. from now.
break would enlble the government to rettofe planned eutt
But tbe Admini'U'lItIoD plan. to prodIKe ID intenm plane,
iD w..hM pf'OlTatni for the poot' food Itamp', Medicaid, the otIce-rejKted B·l, whkh will not be operlltional until
1987.11Ie 00-11 About $12 billion before the ineVitable COlt
IDd public tervi«! jobt
Tu dedlartiOM for mortage lnte,,"t plymenU blve bee.. O"erTU!lll, for I plane many believe will DOt be neeeuarY,
a s.aered eow for too klag. U .ueh deduet!On.....ere bmJted to
'l'ben there is tbe MX miuUe, .tOmething eommon Jen"
wbat ID average Amenean f&Dl1ly ean eapert to plY, tbe.. did. teI will ne...er be built, but whleh w'1I eoDUume billion.

\loll)

for the \l:r'1 l,nt' }Ob y u
a~ domg II> Ill! lhe 8Ia("
\'ooce

~ witte troa:l the

~R.4NKLY

rt'tldlly

ean

........

leel

my

t'l

Pf'OPW,'.

propoaaa

Keep it up!
Pl~a\

IDNJl ~

b\Jl.f,pC
.mount ~
The lIN.., ...... III IOCW welfare~. COIII~
wn.b .c.a1aWlI lElibury toeU ud
tu cuu for lbe
at'I11IelIt W'IIl hive lM reewt of ~ tM poor poorer &l:Id
~ otbef'l 1lI~ iM"'ertI
EYeo If lbe AdDWlUlrlWo.... ~ th.t It ~ DeCUSV)'
~ reduce goveruaeot ~ 'I CIOITf'(t, there are better
~ do it th.aa t.arget.1I1I poor pl!Op~ to bur tbe fUll

fur1.her iD.IonIu1ioa.

c:Ili)dre

m-.

.tbu to pr««1

l.llenPtaol~.-

a U - 01 both WldNpnNld po... ertJ

IJl)OII weUare pt'OJf"tlDlI an 11&Ibed. Yet, tMre 'I ev~n~
that much of tbe ~ apeadlng will be ...lttefuJ. IDd
that oeeeuarJ "'"fI'OlU syllemll toUId be paM! for by

aD

\OJDII"u DMCh ud bopa 8ul tht.1 ~ wbat lk AdawustralliClll'.

,."..

caiadr-.

DO , . . . - , 111

Ibd .~I, to ~ MIl:ODd boIIMt OC' hou.-&ll( tbat

a.l1 be &IIorded bJ the wealthy. But. that " etart.ly what
o:un-l W; pobclM do.
Tbe ZIlill-ury 'I alated for a tq Ju..r:np ~ IIpendu!.g, eve ..
CIIoppuc tKId&'eU *'Wd . .

_oIpod

~

~ktdM

1'bef'e'l

A--.W\t.IIoot
,.......,... _ I.u~
caD _

~tM'--aI~
... u..,w..l
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I~Si.a

Budget-Chopping Time

tbe JO"~t couJd al!JKMl double 'Ubilidaud ~elor

.......~ ~ t D
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tJilel.-lt_a. •
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Items of General Interest
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Atlanta Children
Memorial en ice
",u.

tHURSOAY. MARCH 19. 19B1

..... ,.,...""

6th Annual Third World
Conference to be Held
"1JDlficatIOn fOC' Ql.aIleq
lIIe Titnu" 'I the theme lot
the smb AnIIU.LI !'bani
World c.o-te&on A.-x:ta
tiaII Coa-feTflKll!! acbeduMd
lor Mucb 26, fi, 28, 11181 at.
the.UDI... _ty 01 CaWan:ua.
0..";'
TIus yell" c:oaf_
&Imt ~ provide • forw:n lor
lIb_g ICademJc ..-arch,
toe:iIl COQctr'IIS IDd poIJtleal
WlJU IIfec:ting tbe h\llD&ll
JfOwth and devt:lopmeat 01
T1urd World people ~ the
St.at.e of Cali.forma..
A multi-ethaic committee
b.. developlld an out.ll.llid
ing progrun. The plrtici.
pili.... wW be toU1Iy capti..ated by ,1Kh DOlab'u ..
Senator DillIe W~, Iu
temblJll:l.&.ll Richud Alat·
orre, Dr. Doi:lald HIlt.l. Ntd·
ine HIlt.l, .&.lId Carl A.
Bry.&.lll.
Over forty workshops wi.lI
PfO\llde III opportunity for
III in-depth eX&IfLlllatloa of
illuu affectm, all penoal

~J.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J

bumante~

I,lIvolved in educauon ud
to

REGISTER
TO
VOTE!

This ClDIlfft"et'lOl procrU.M
be 0lMI of the - ' .

«LrichInt: UICI rewll"ding ed

"""""" ""'""""' ....
,-

U JOG're iII~ in •
~ tliarulc' 01 academic,
and political

-w

ClIOCI'nlS·doa\mINrt

Spoc-.:l by:
The 1"ird Worid CouueIan

.-.-.....

U~yolCaliSorar.t.Col;

beWIr Ceater WI

~

f1'OlI:II:UCo.¥lI~

""- """"" .-...
...............
eo.rf'f'ftltl'
GITJ 1.. Pwbtu.
C1wr at \1.16 7S2-S4:9:

VI'S

KEY TO

BEAUTY SALON
22920 ALLESANDRO BLYD.
EDGEMONT. CA
INEAR MARCH A.F.B.•

653-3783

SPECIALS

CALIF.

E-Z

CURLS

CURL

S499 ;

PRECISE
Relaxing

PERM

S499 ;

S35°O

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATL"RDAY
CALL FOR APPOlNTMEl".

MEN & WOMEN

HAIR STYLING

JOIN .

TODAY

to be tonlinutd

Church of Scientology©
Mission of Riverside
Saturday Service 10:30 a.m.
If you agree or disagree with art,cl~s In thIS
n~wspapl'r, or you have a concern you would hke to
share .....ith our readers please drop us a hne and ...'e
would be more than happy to print It Send It to Dear
Editor, P.O. Box 1581, RIverSide, CA 92502

FOl{ THURSDA Y'S

Tell Them You Saw It In The BUCK VOICE

"Your potentlalilles are I great daal
better than anyone ever permitted
you to believe."
L. Ron Hubbard

WATCH FOR THE
GRAND OPEN1NG OF
CARON'S
CARONS' HOUSE OF BAR-B-QUE
Featuring: Pork Ribs. Bed Ribs. Beef,
Cttlck~. and HOI Link Dinners and
Sand... \chel

".

--

.........

_ca.

1.To~"'~w'Il"""'''''
....-.::tIoIpuIlIlcl"' ..

2.To""'-l

IrwblliOl " " - - . . . . ..,~

3TCI .... ..-t_ ...

!I'ItI~

.To..-.nlegr.llllal~doIc:nI'II

FREE l%oz,SODAS
(.Ith dinner purchase durlnl Grand
Openln,.)
NEW JNDlAN HilLS PLAZA
54t W. 4th 51.
Perrls,CA
11 a,m. to t p.m.
Thursda)'·Sunda)

....

~To_""',,*~"'''''''''''
ft*tt . . ~ NgIIll to,.." ~

.. Ta . . . . . ~ .... _ _

1)~idC"nt

or"""

~

Rhenoide thaptC"f

Ms, Eunice Willi •• so•
'!tIL 'faUp "'["'BERSHIP ~Q ·,AACP.
P.O,

BOX 55131, Riverside.CA

9('
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Calendar
WEU\LY E\'£"":
Mood.,., 12 DOOfl.
~ LaOll"pt,

W,tC Kif. MltOn Group.
9-49 W l~ h aDd. San 8ern&rd ItO

Community

BLACK VOICE NEWS

Andy Young
Visits S.F. State

Bong·.

'AGE 7

Perris School District
Chooses Principal

By Cynthia R Morris

1lturtOd~t. 1 atII, "tow BorllOll

ran. .,-- M'"AI ,..an • . and IIf'VW

TONtma tf'rl. P\lbllt
WorpMW C""atn. 1505 \\ llighla:ld, Saa &MlardUIO.
nund.,.., 1 pm. ParflItlJlg Claun, Shandm Ib1I Jwuor
H.l.gb Scbool. 4301 N Little \IOU.lllaUl Or San 8enlanimo
In~tor, WiDiua '\to_t'lI. MS\\ IA ~I'llIU\lt,. tt1"¥~ at
the 1D1aDd An. AMt'fUUOIl of Blac:k Socia! Worhrs
C1asIes ... tIl r\ID Ihl'OOl8'b \taNb ~
Salwda,•. 9 am. SatW'day \1ornlDl TOAttmasten. Ramada
lnn. l1SO UIlJ\""t" RwC'l'tIde

J4! d ,.... _
01 DUI BIxl:
Sian·
. . . tAat ~ ol.tu.auoo
8IIl ,..e.tn .-u
aM It u.s p.t.Id good

SATl1U>A\ \iareh:::1
1'OaL»aal CouIK1l of 'tgrO "om~,ln1azMl i::m~ Sfd_,

Jay Peters goes
to the BIG LEAG E
~ pKbd "" by tIM

J... """...,. II

'.

MIt

I

d&J

-s..-

new at

u..-.

en-

~.

H~

J&Id. ,

,

rwt

tlM braU there.

tIw tult_)"" .. Salt Lab Ut,

ICaWonua'!

S

~. _lien l1li' . . . 11&11- ~ .....,!roIIl. ~
tJw a&JlI" "'T1w bq ~~ are tlM be: ~. DO rutter
w...u.. Ii 1IIlJM...,... III J~ or tM U . s ~ to
totpoJrU.""us _ 01 t
Amenc.a4s anowed 0Cl JapalIeM

"..... ,...,

w..,

ne 6-fOO(-3. ~ ngbt 5e1Mr- ~ bt
eoJ01U18'
the UJIOIRIft. ~ "et'1 .tep ~1'3 lUes 15 watches
~1 by the Japa.ll_ 1IIf'dJ,a. He IS observed at he bag the
fly balls Vld n.lII the b&Ms. When he weot to J08 WIth other
_ben 01 Lbe Wbl.1 at fitch Park, tbe meda foUowed
IwIJ lib • shadow _ \\-'hell Ptotf'rs appe&red from the
cilidbouse at Hobobm Pull:. H was again ,warmed by the
J&pMeIe media.
'iV'bea Seattle pltdl.ll1( Cl*:b Frank Funk 1'1"0 UI beJpmg the
,""hales' Pltcam, IUtf
It out of. showu at the crowd of
15 011' !Ll reporten and UDab'e to tee ...bat all tbe russ was
about. he wu ~bowMI
I thotI.rbt It ..-.., s.be Ruth l'ftIlC&rDated. F\mk Ald.
The blgpst problem Peun fkU u tbe l.anguage
bwner, 'i\""bea daily ~ LlI~aMeli are chslnbuted.
tM11oo1r.1iU lberogIyplnc:t to and AmencaD, But Pfters bas
. . ~ fIl:bedWe .T1tt.ee m Eqtab. tb.anks to hu
~ aDd m~. YOtebl Kobuu.·1 gel a100g WIth
Ill' roommate rN1 fiM,- be sud. '·1 Just bope I UD adjust to
the ~ mel lood m lapa.u
la,'1 pareaU, Mr, aDd Mrs JUD Peten. are teSlMul.$ 01
SaD~.

·OAY· MARCH 2:!

SAnJRI)AY - MARCH 28
I>relU 5lpu Thel. SororIty. San Beman1ulo-RivUSIde
AJumaM Qlaptu. ~l.ebrat" ~If 28tb FoundeN 0.,.
LuDch_.lDchao HillaCowttry Cub. flIve~.11 a.m. to 2
p.lrl. (Opell to _ben of IWu Slpa Theta ooIyJ.

AA

~ LaCod. II tIM otMt pU.~, f'rom alllDdaauoa"
1M t _ ...D M the ron.. 01 tlM Jap.aI)eW pubIK aDd mecha by
t.1M UI:Df tlM1 am" III Yoa--... the at1.he~ tbe T~

Ma,.

M

~ of the Dorothy 1qhr_ lIbfu,.. AlUll\ft'aary
~.:Mp.m.• I506W ~ . Saa~.

_bo

Rialto Image
Makers

Jay Peters

·Gr3~

A \lncup of ~tar~ and
sports
pcrsonahtld
Jomed lh, :::,000 pe-opll'
who sho",ed lor the Black
AthlNe s Hill! of Fame.
sponsored by Ihl' Kutan,.El

Pl'ople and Sportsman
Club of San Bernardino,
last Saturday night in Ihe
(onH'ntlon Center
On hand for the
r('~tl\ Itll'S were one of the
C\'enb
longest
sup,
porters,
Ken
Norton.
Former
HI'8\'yv.eight

,,,.... 874·1090

"'~<;

",+~

<;
Champion. also O"':!Con SmIth, Sheila Fr.lller,
Jones,
Former
NFL Bernadett St;lndll>, and
player ",ho rClurnl'd fOr'1 young !ICIOr, Jt'rmrune
third year On the !lSt 0' Johnson ii, Equrl>lnan
newer
altend"e~
was Donna Cheek nnd Blinky
aClor and former NFL Walden
greats BerOle Cal>e)' and Hundreds of pc-oplc were
DIck Bass. a former L.A
turned away at the door
Ram
AClresst'l> O",an a there was no more

CaWonua.

Green Machine
Does It Again

people wh.t to do and the prnblem of blac.... people ia DOt
IHdiDg b1adr; people. ita 1e&d1nJ wbite peopl.l
ADd 10. ill .ummaryof Dr. YOU.IIg·.lectw-e totbe I\udeata
It thill C&lnPIll and any other edueatkH:lal UlltitUte. it is
'PPA"'ut _ have lOme work to do. We .. the leadeN of
tomorrow must come from behiDd the iIIltituUoDi fuU,

~

BLACK & WHITE <"bb/.
COLOR PHOTOGRAPHERS '*'".1'
PORTRAITS,
•

P.npued to deal with the triab and tribwatM>n1 0' the "raal
world~, Thill is Dot merely the mernoriutioo of diveflle
colleepu from Yarioul boo.. bUl their I.olernaliutkm and
iDlerpreUtkll'llhrough ICtuailechnique& and .tr.legy,

LEWIS, Employee Relations Representative.
Kaiser Permanente. met the beautiful actress, Ms,
Da",n Smith. who just returned from a tour In Japan.

r("CcI\l a SSO Sa\lng~
B< nd
Second
PIa, r
'" Inn('r
L3nl('r
Htn(krson. ",ho "'on a
SI.OOO SchoI.Jr~hlp. The
~cond plaC'r SCh()la~h,p
rrclpll~nt
"'.I~
Ke\'ln
G.lrth, $,SO and Ih('
.\lun1nl S("hololr~hlp "'('I'll
10 Rl(."hard Booth S300
Flhl runner·up to Sir
Kn,ght .... ,1S Fr;lnli. Je"'ltl
VflnnlOg $iOO In mone)
,lnd pnzes, Third runner
up .....u Bobby \hles ",ho
"'on 350 dollars In g,ft
certlflc,Ues
Sha"'n
Funchcl> was n,lmed Mr
CI}ngenlality

NEWS STAFF

..tandlOg room and no
1I0".ll'd cltel> hl~
more food
knl'{' Injury and deSire to
Person~
With pre· per\ul' bUl>lnl'l>~ intercsts
pUrch31>ed tickets "ere.1
h,~
n'3\onS
for
refunded their money on retiremenl
the spot for fhe rvent
Always a hrro dnd
"hich h;as be!'n pres~nlcd 3l"ay'> 10 \upport of thc
thl:'" past 9 year~
Athlett'·~ Hall of Famc.
Bob
Ho.... ard. Howard w;as delighted
graduale of San Ber the
program
Wal>
nardino High School. 13 dedicdted to him III,.' and
year m!'mlwr of the ",fe the former Barbara
Natronal
Foothall Sargent re~ldr In San
League. played "'Ith Ihc Diego ThI:'"Y ha\e 3
San DIego ChargH . Nc'" children
England Patrlob and
Four others InduC'led
PhiladelphIa E..gles .md a .. the)· retIre "'ere
thIS ycar ret, red dnd al> Sheltun
D'Il:I(\
Cliff
the custom was Inducted Culbreath Ken Calnn
10 Ihe Hall of Fame
and Tt·rr)· Hall

UCR Early
Outreach Program

BETTY MILES
IRA GRAY
GWEN STREETER
EDWARD JENKINS
G't'A PATIO!'
MADELAINE A, SEYMOUR
CHARLES LEDBEITER
DORIE A!'DERSO!\:
OLLIE M ANDRE'A'S
"'AURICE !l-lAYFIELO
H YAKUBU ADA!l-lli
LYRIC DAVIS
CYNTHIA MORRIS
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
FRED MINTER
REV LEVONZO GRAY
CIRCULATIO:-; \IA:>;AGERS
01('1' \10 EBSTER
PQ\10~A

J L BRATTO,

O:"o'TARIO
"'OR"'A!' Hl:LL
\tORE"O VALLEY
Sl,;BCRIPTIO. \tA~AGER
PAL"LETTE BR \l,r..,

AMERICAN PRINTING & GRAPHICS
Invitations '" Programs '" Business Cards '" Letterheads '" Envelopes '" Handbil/$ '" Tickets '" Posters
All your printing needs.

INSTANT COPIES

DICK BASS, former Rams Football player. meets
Cheryl Brown. of Black Voice News and discusses the
ne.....spaper advertlslne business, Ban Is a Public::
Relaflons representative for Dr. Pepper.

Have
your
Important
Papers
Copied
Quick.
While You Wait.

SHEILA FRAZIER. Actress. enjoyed meetlnl Ed·
ward Sle~art, photOlrapher and Veronlc:a ForIws.allendee and new residei'll or San Bernardino,

For Just 10 cents A Copy.
(11 x 81/2)

Open 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

1583 West Base l.i1e Street
San Bernardino, CalKomia 92411
MICHAEL HOLT

COLUMNIST AND CONTRIBUTORS
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14th Annual
Beautillion
Recipients
Th,
1-4lh
-\nnU.l1
Bc,lull lion p1"f'Sentt'd b~
lh.... 5«131 llt(' Club uf
5.11'1 Ber wrd:M "'ol~
complele sua'M
1';
Krll~hl
",r r
presnu('d
.... h
thrlr
loldlr -In''''3Itln,
<lnd
~'1ulr~
ul Iht"1
lit s as
..
mc>tht't'
",h
po rt ("Ip.llrd 10 th, t \ rnl
1 S
H.lI'
S,r
Kn !lh, "'a \Io('h ,II Tudd
H01II. son of ~1f
\1.11')'
Pt'tl~
H,' .... 111 \ISII 'III
('uuntfIC"ln f.uropo' fur 1-4
d.I\"
h.ll~
Gcrm.ln)
Fr:,ncc.
S"'lturl;and.
H(lII;lnd ,Ind AU~If1a, iind

BLACK VOICE

JAMES COMING

Tl'lrgcting those pOpulations
that are
currently underrepresented
In higher educatlon
i.e. Black. Hispanics, NallY(' Amrrlctln, Fihpmo, and 'ohement ""Ilh the,r local school and whene~rr
low income
students Irregardless of ethnicity· ~l>l>lblr. "they should expre~s Intere\t In becomlnR a
the goal of Early Outreasch is to increase the numbers ~rogr.lm p.lfIlClpant dunn~ the 81·82 year
of minority and low income ~tudenlS at th~ junior and FOR FURTHER INFOR:\1ATION CONTACT
senior high levels who are sufflcll~ntly mouvated and
Thanks to the efforts of the University of informed to enroll In those courses that will Bobble Arterberry ,87·-4693. J.lck Gate~ 787-53%
~adequotely
prepare th~m for entry entry Into high~r Done Anderson, Community Selliement PrOJl:ram
California's Early Outreach Program. increasing
numbers of junior and senior high studenU Ihroughout education
Director, 6'16·6266
the stale are dIscovering that early preparation for
college is the best way to avoid last minute surprises
While mo~t en t·
re nform..tlOnal and
and disappointments
n1otl\"atlonal lO naturl' lOstn cllo,al cn Ic::e~ .Ire also
,1\;lllable. An ex.. n1l,le "j tht· laUer ;s currently lO
Currently in uistance at every UC campus in Ihe
Qperauon dl the community Nllement located .It
state are the Early Outreach Partnership and
066 Bermuda. Rl\('r Ide C3hforn18 \1onday
University Partners programs thai sC'rvlc.e Junior and
Thurs.da). from J S P I'll Unl\er It) studenb are
senior high school sludents respectively. Throughout
available In the community settlement" library to
the state. there are oveJ 300 schools and 15.000
al>SI~t JunIor and
e WI' hIgh !>tudcnts ',,",Ih Ihelr
students who are In\·olved in some capacity with the
sludle~. ThiS en C IS (.u rentl) pro\lded rree or
program In their area locally. Partnership is m·
HA~K YOU LORD' It IS n,ce to W'I' jupl
"ol"ed w,lh 30 Junior hlah. and
Un,vera.ly c::harge on a walk-In
)oung frIends from your cta ..room d w
Partners IS currently servlclDl 25 hlab schools.
At thIS tTme. progr;lm :hrecton report th t
l>bopplng at a local supermarket I spoke to M e
During the 19-80 school year. program rewrds in·
part,clpanb for Ih" ~cars program a haH' .alri!!ld) Wllhams and MOnica Da\t'nport. Moses I kne", Sill
dlcated that approllimately three thousand students
bee'n selected at Ihe \ar u c~b On the Other years ago "'hen I ""orked as campus SUpt'nl$Or for the
patr partlclpaled 1'1 participated in some aspect of the
hand though. Intere~led parenh .lnd (ud('nts are Moreoo Valley Hllh School and MOnica was m my
UCR Early Outreach Program
encouraged 10 lOqu,rt olbout Ear
Oulre.ch In· class at Perris High School two yean ago Th(')' are

Th Sc roa on C nler I.lIth II:raders are no'" undeh'.Hed I. ,,. game The)' ,ue City champs. and
dl\1 II)fI champ Th..." St' )ou~~ters ha\e also pla)·ed m
He~t '" the pla)oofh and relurned \ IClOnous after
fl\e g3mes The ,U u1.;1nt coach \1r \111("s W,lham<;on
IJ U1C'f"'" I a pelS Ibllll) thallhl~ team Will represent
the Cit) ,,( Rr\t'f" Ido: POIrk ilnd R~allon Depart· PALLETTE LE.WIS, enjo)t'd meellnl Ken 'orton.
m I 'n Ihe 6th ll:rade dl\l\>lon '1'1 sana Mana There former hea\~ "'elehl champion. The CUest of the ",ell
altended affair enJo)ed the e\enln,.
,ttl:
\ ral fa,th'ul pan.-nu .... ho ha\·e tfa\'elled with
the tram and Sdturdil) m Hemet "'a~ no ellcepllon
Thl! .... a one c,f the fe .... tum\> thai had parents and
one .,th the mI»l parents pre~ent
The h ad coach \lr Robert Kolterman ,s really
elal.t:d o\C'r the "'a)' the younl(!lers ha\e played this
seoa-50n The) are ",ell dlscrphned and .. ell trained
Tht' maJor,ty of the players are students at
Emerson Elementaq" School Two attend Highland
Elementary and one attends RI\erslde Christian
Gardl'n School The Green Machine players are'
Maunce Williamson, Leon Gray. Tony Walker
Rodnev Kolterman.Klrk Bodhelna M'Sal Reynolds.
Tre\o; Ik-ard, Bnan T .. Icott, Jedy Santlllante. Da\'ey
Barn('S ,lOd lamel> Palmer They will be playing at
Arlington High Slhool thiS week Congratulations
team and good luck m the fmals
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Black Hall Of Fame
By Clor"l Goodt
and Cheryl Brown

~JDrit,coaI.itioa-wluch would lead the utioll.ln tM ey•
ot Young. it IMma th.t black people "ave alW"1 WWO
where they wanted to go. Aa Ghand! lay. to tM people 01
lnlfi,a "lhe~ go my people. I mu.st eatch tbeen for I &In their

Fine Photography

Host 2,000

ha.,.

ADdrew Y0WlI poI.Ilt«l out I.hat m 1M put blacb
dornia.ted ooIy thun:hu or ~ UlA.ItutMXu aIld thwr
prompted • bqi.anma of a blad: INddIe daN. However. he
.,ted that eVeD DOwad.y•• '"W. bay. fuIJ,. mc..,rated
&I.IDDIIt evefJthi,a1 abe m lOciety but the lDIlc:Iey~ He turtb«
.tated that bdon • ehan,. II to take plae. ill • aoaetyluth
as OlIn. b!acb must orsanbe .. a DlI}Orit,. Thia ill tum '~ to the job of b1ad: leadeN whkh it to create •

lDoD,h1y IM'dmg. lOam, 341 W ~ St • San BtrnardlJ)O.

.~ Jut Iua N«t Iud I
tJw.I ~, ............ I.M ... . . . . . - _ tu.~ cam. tn. _becI. tlM
J . . - ~ i..H&W
..... rK'eOtl!. aDd u the
obJKl 01 &UftI.... 01 tIM J~ pr..~;~as),l'd"'1 dId","_.t.:.sIl:l&JOl"Ie~
. . .t

The Itudellta at Sa.b f't-am.o St.... UII.IVenlt,. wu.
as thetr rue-t \ectW1lr Ul e.lehrauoa
of Black Hutor1 _tb. Dr AAdre. Youq Dr YoWlf
Pl"I!!8I'oted all overall ...... w of but.oty ~mllhe mobiht,
of blacll people &om alavft'}' to the p.....al H. ee-.ludfMl hu.
preleD~ WIth. fewlyna &om the - " '1 doo' fMII ~
...ap tuw;t- Youeg a&Id. '''''e come too far fruD. whera I
~ from. DObodl IOkI_Itw the"* woWd be
I
doD' hebe•• he brou,-ht _ tI:ut fu !,O len. me

o\'erwbelmed to

LANI[II HENDERSOH

JOYCE POWELL, an employee of the San Bernardino
UnUied School District meeu with Mike Weaver,
heavyweight champion. to discuss the ponlbtltty of
him vlsiling the students In her school.

Telephone (714) 889-6747 - 889-7677 824-8884
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EXTRA COI'IES of Ihl· BLACK HISTORY SPECIAL
"',l>ITIOf\; t.Ln bI.. "btU,"('d by cillhnllthl· Black VOIce
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any competent

pcr~ons,

authorll)' or authorl\ll"~
10 (I TV drb<at(' If po~~lble
to dl prove \uch nO(lon.·
he ~ald
Hl' poml("d out that
the history of ancient
African state. ~ay fur
example
the
anelent
kmgdom of Bemn In West
Africa
where
most
Blackli
.... ere
taken
~laves. to the m·.... world.
sho... s thai the Africans
there had contacts With
Portugal
and
other
European
nalions
as
early as the 12th Century
A D Such contacts he
went on w("re at Am
bassadonol Icvel_ addmg
thai ....h(·n the Europeans
fIrst visited Africa. thcy
had
With
them
the
"BIBLE and the OLIVE
BRANCH" Africans on
the other hand wcre ,cry
fnendly and ho~pltable
Il.... we\'er. when the
Europeans "OOn found out

OR
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FOR ONLY 25 CENTS
YOU MAY PICK UP YOUR
BLACK VOICE
AT THE
FOLLOWING LOCATIONS
WILLIE MAE'S IIAIR AFFAIR
HARRIS BEAUTY BAR
DeVONNE ARMSTRONG REAL ESTATE CO.
JIM'S BARBER SHOP
EBONY CREST BEAUTY SHOP
INNOVATORS
JEWELL'S BEAUTY SHOP
STAR LITE BARBER snop
CASA DE LEON BEAUTY SALON
MS. MARGO'S BEAUTY BOUTIQ E
(ARLINGTON)
ESSIE'S HOUSE OF BEAUTY
VI'S BEAUTY SALON
(EDGE1\o10:'llT)
JEFF'S BARBER SHOP
(POMONA)
SUNRISE MARKET
(FONTANA)
KENNEDY'S BEAUTY & BARBER SUPPLY
RIVERSIDE CITY !-tALL
MAIN BRANCH, PUBLIC LIBRARY
MORENO VALLEY SCHOOL DISTRICT
MARCH AIR FORCE B,\SE
PERRIS SCHOOL DISTRICT
RIVERSIDE CHAMBER OF COMM ERCE
NORTII FONTANA COMMUNITY CENTER
M&II LAUNDER LAND
(IN THE ALPIIA BET,\ SHOPPING CENTER)

ole
SUNNYMEAD STATER OROS. MARKET
MUNDY CHEVRON (RUBIDOUX AVE.)
MOORE'S CREATIVE CHILD CARE CENTER
MAGESTIC 1\o1USIC snop
(SUNNYMEAD)
STRATTON CENTER IN BOARDWELL PARK
CHURCIIES:
ST. JOliN MISSIO'I,JARY BAPTIST
MT_ MORIAH BAPTIST(PERRIS)
REFRESHING SPRINGS
FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
ANTIOCH BAPTIST
K,\NSAS AVE. 7TH DA Y ADVENTIST
SECOND BAPTIST
PARK AVE. BAPTIST
ALLEN CHAPEL A.M.E.
PRIM1\-1 A.M.E. (POMONA)
SECOND BAPTIST(FONTANA)
MT. ZION MISSIONARY BAPTIST
(POMONA)
FIRST BAPTIST (FONTANA)
MARS HILLS MISSIONARY BAPTIST
(FONTANA)
BETHEL HELM TEMPLE
COGIC
RIALTO CHRISTIAN CENTER LHFG
MT. 210:'11 MISSIO:'olARY BAPTIST
(ONTARIO)
TRUE CHCRCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
(ONTARIO)
FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
(ONTARIO)
'l,JE~ REVELATION BAPTIST
(ONTARIO)
GRACE BETHEL
(LA SIERRIA)
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Relocating 15 a tlme'-consumlng. complicated process. but...
"When It's done by a professional, It's
done right."
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To)ota Corona lilt
F xcellcnt condition
O",ncr go[n& abroad
IllOtorbestoffer
CALL 781...518

Call JeanetteWard
Can}on Crut Towne Centre
5225 Can)on CrUI Drive
Suitt 301

BEAtmFlIL MOBlLE
HOME FOR SALE

(714) 684-2121

Mobile H_ wid!
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.. SId SIopea &ad ..I,
h. fn.
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6644484
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SAG· LUGGAGE REPAIR
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LEE'S SHOE REPAIR
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Opert 1:00 lOe«l
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Tune-up - Brakes-Engine O\erhaul
!\-1lnor-;\1ajor Repairs
McPherson Struts
Amerlcan & Forelan
Towing Service
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Corner of Mission Blvd & Arorll St.
In rear of Carroll's Comen
Curtis Cro.... der, 0 .... ner

tAl.. [T
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Per.oDJIel Depart.ra~lll
3900 Main "heel
Rlversid~, CA 92522
1714 78707571
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thl"Y rl"sorted to sllwery
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High School grad. (or
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at I('alt 21
He uld that It IS II pity
lean of aae and lire In
that tht· ame p<'Ople that
~:~
100d ph)sleal condltlon.
our unCl"ston .... orshlpped
apph nO".
and pra)'ed together m
CITY OF RIVERSIDE
the $Ome ehurch and
Main Street
even procured ror them
Rlvenlde,cam.USn
local ht'rb~ alalnst thl'
AND LOAN ASSOCIAUON
deadly malaria dlscase.
Fer more Infonnatlon
5lNCE 190'
.... ere thl' Ones that turned
about
the
Riverside
.lround llnd abused thl'
• Insured Savings Accounts
Pollct'
Department
hospItality by by bltmg
('onta('t
Ofn('er
Jim
• Real Estate and Home
the fmger that fed them
Cannon (714) 787·75~O.
Improvement loans
Profhsor
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DIRECTOR MEDIA
formlltions ... ere
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"Now I see ....hy It I~ ~ald I ~~~~~~
....__~~~~ 732. Sud reeWDCI to Dr.
that
'hl~tory belOngs L
------....; Jane To(:IDaA. Teacher Preto the conqueror
hI>
para~ (;eater, Ca11f1lnlia
concluded
SCate PoIyt.ec.1aak Uah-en'ty. P_...... CAo 91768
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Government Subsidized Homes
New homes In Banning with monthly
pal ments as low as $230.00 per month to
qualified families.
Do.... n payment $2,500 on $40,501 sales
price.
INTEREST RATE \S LO~ AS US
PERCENT.
Total
additional <'Iosln&
cost
approxlmatel) 1!tOt....
J bedrooms, I bath. full} earpcted and a
double car gaule.
Geld Coalit Realty. (714) 8U·S5f).
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Intem.lionlJ Paper Com
pany OWIU 8.5 mIllion ACte.
or hm~tland Ind I\Is h.nrrst
richu on anolh" 15.6 million
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~hnp.. orr- a,t' ou' mOil
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m~nt. mO'1! Ihan 52i5
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trot equipmt'nl WIll Jo«ount
rOO" alm05t 30 percoenl of Iht'
rut"re eap,laI +lI;~nd,tul'ft, In
the PIlip Ind pape-r IlIdultr).
appropnat~
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~lPS ARE
Willie Mae's
Braidery & Hair a

BRAIDING
• HAIR WEA VES
• SCULPTURED
NAILS
• JERI-CURLS
byJHIRMACK
ALL YOUR BEAUTY
NEEDS
PROFESSION ALL Y
APPLIED

By

Willie Mae Beverly

Willie Mae Beverly
4173 PARK AVENUE
SALON

RIVERSIDE, CALIFORNIA
TUESDAYTHRU SATURDAY
Coli for Appointm.nt

684.Q253

L1CESSED OPERHORS
'1\RGE ST.\TO'i
Of, BBIE ~ \U<EK

